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ARCTURUS.
Notices ol thie Ctina(cdurn Pr'ess.
A uNsi star lias apî,eas-ed in tise Canadiala literary

fsimament uender tise nîaine of Assesa. Tisejour
ual je a wveokly. sud in onde- lise oditoriai mariage.
mnta ot Mr. J. C. Dent, wisuse accosngliesments an
a littes-otieur as-e a guarantee et excelleuce. Ac
Tuîsus psromîises te dent ivitli religiouns, social asnd
litera-y maltes and le discusn political questions
train tse national as dietingsisised frein tue Isartiean
polit cf vii. Tihe nuinie- juot te boand le au iu-
tes-estiug sud meritorious prosductionî. Tihe editos-
aps.logizes for its impserfections on lise score of tise
dîfficullies ansd draus-iaclas inseias-able frein tise issue
of a firet numbe-. Buel if succeeding isumbere are
as inters-eting au tisat witli isiich tis Devi ente-

is-n iiitradiicod,.Axaasunos seul lie a valuable
addition te tise iseriodical lites-ature of Canada.-
7os-oul Mrail. ___

Aîîcsuntus, Ms-. Johns Chas-les Dentes Dni litera-y
weekly, lias receis-ed a flatlariiig %velcuine frein press
and iscoîule. It la tise mnut lsromisig venlture of is
sort etI is u aî,peared sîpon tise Caîîadiaî nmas-
k-el Its articles are suffciently tlioîglstful 10
appeal 10 a lanas ot readors wiss lîko a suupleesenl
t lise rapid ise of ronning commenta- y icis it is
lise p~rovince ot theo daily prss te delve-, but tise
edito- isely eecbevs Ibal ieavy Oracula- style wiin
bau beau, tise banc of somany litera-y wreeilies. Tise
initial nimbe- le food, sud je a practical promise ot
bette-. Tise Worda isopes sud îsrediots for Aisoruisus
a long and prosps-oun Caresn -Tor-onto WlVd.

Tsar fs-sI numbos- of Anas-s-uais, " A Canadiain
Journal ot Lites-alors and Lite,"I Qiens in tim City
uisdes the editorial mnanagement of John Chas-les
Dont malins its apsuea-aucle 10-day. Il is fully up te
lise standard aîîued alane a readAble, foreubly is-slteu,
and limely us-eekly isape-, fs-se alila froiin tise
pedaat-y wisicls mare soine pretentiosis efforts lu
tisis direction sud tise more frequent faulte of slip.
sisod and romni-plâce wrlting. Tise articles as-e ail
iuterestiug sud tisougisîfuii, and tien edibîs- bau wise.
ly perinittcd lise sositers couelderable latitude lu tise
pr netatioîî of tiseir vices, iuslead of seekiug t0

eta tiseis exprssonao of opinion witbiu tise
ua-sowv limite ueunlly miîsked cnl by pas-ly sud clous

ons-als. Typesgapiialy A)iscrunaS prenents a
brigisland lîandsoîue au«Lsu Itlaî cssîsseuient in
torîn. and no paiuns have been spas-ed te encore per-
fection lu tisose dotailo of arr-angemeut whlicis have
so misai te do wvitis cous-eyinga tavourablo impression
witis reguard te a uewepaper. Allisougli tise field of
journalisin seesed su fslly ncaipied by pumblicariossu
of oves-y lan sud grade, Ms. Dent muet bus crcdited
wltb isaving sîrunit ont a distinctive line, and oe
wiio Onglet te find appreciation. It the standard
of lise firet nusmbei' in miulaised Aisos-unus Oniglst
speedily te obtain a large r.muerative, circulation.
*-Tor-onto NeV$.

Aurs-runus ie tise Daine of a nsw weekl. papespublislsed iu this city, of wisich Mr. John . et
in announced as Edîtor and Iroprietor It aims
tlobs IlA Canadian Journal oi Literature. aud Life."
Mr. Dent's contributions te Canadien isistory aud
literature as-e an ample guZ nem isIIi e
journal ill be conducted iti tante aud abiliiy.-
Charistian (Jaaras.

AncTuRias l the naine Ms-. John Charles Dent
has selected for is neis litera-y weokly, the firat
nunaber of wihich appeared on Saturday, letis. e
culoa il Aisoînsau becaune il le "«A star uitIhe flint
magnitude in lise nortiieru boas-eus "-cording te
the astronoinical dicliona-y. We ouly hope tise
nsins wvill ha kindly laiton to bytieubafrie
~pr promi e bs brigist a ablens iudeed, in

!MrDeirit's jhands could bardly fail toi se' Tisutypo*grapical appeasance of tise new corner rellects higl
cedIt on lise is]riutlg etablishment ot James
Murray&OCo.- rip.

Ws are iu receipt of the fis-st number ut Miorumaus
a new weekly journal of Illiteraturu and lit." I o%=ne
and edited by Mr. John Cisarles Dent. Tise liter.
arv nuire and attaininente of tise editor are of tises.
selves a guarautee ut tise isigis excasllence in aIl
the departmente of firat-clas modem jourualismn.
The number betore us, aitsougis pssblished. under tise
ines-itable dsfficullaes of a fis-st isssgvea promie
of a brigist aud aucoful future. Tis alutetory
souneda a alea- note of tisorougs indepeudenos, ss
succinct and clsariy defined lu its psuition, witissl
brunid in itse cope and liberail ils views. The lu.
itial numbor containe tisoughtful and well-writtsn
articles upon independent journaliam, tise Labour
Refores question iu polieis, and tise Bibis in tise
ecisoolu. It aiso gives us brseasy book and otiser
notices, and tise exîraneous nalectiesus are judiaiously
chasen. We welcome ANcTuosus, aud beseaa for it
a sronserous career.-Teronto Seat:neL

Suait in tise tille ehosen for a uew wesitly journal
just estublisied lu tis aity by tise well-lcow wriler
aud hsistorien, John Cha-les DIent. Made upnl
saadsoins tom, witls a neâtly-engraved heuiug

and lalrsly ps-lnted on toued pper, Asso srutse Iýoulas
lise piclure et good tente, audr omes treiqisted witis
gainss freine the editor's apariiu peu. Io say tisas
ito leadiug articles are wsitteu wstis exceptionas force
aud abilîty ie but paying a slight Iribute to lise flue
iutellectasal attainients of a geutlemn us-li bas long
ugo mode bis mark inr thse iwrld ot lettes-s; and
uinder bis educated tondis tise new journal wili be an
entes-pris ot no uncommon mes-il. Anoruitua, bots
au t0 brainwork ansd mecisanicai execution is a
aredil to Ms-. Dent, and we wisis il a long and pros.
perous career.-rils Cfscuadian.

Mnt. Joitr CHABLES DzNT has issued as editer aud
irro r a new Canaclian journal of lteralure and

lîled ÀAo'puitts, Il is a ueally as-ranged, wsli
printed and tiscugitfolly wsilten produclion, and
ougisl te eaaily find ils ovin conslilueucy. Ms-. bsnt
i1s tise autisor of Il The Story efthlie lippe- Canadian
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Rébellion," and la not only a ws-ite- but a jous-nalint
et experlence. AaoTueus sbould succeed aud fIll a
neefûl poition in Canadian literature. Tisat il usay
do. noo lur wlsie.-Otta >Fs-ce Ps.

Fois soins lime paI tise annouuocement bas ap-'
psared in tise Ontas-io ps-se thaï; Ms-. John Chas-les
Dent, autisor of "Tse Laul Fort% Years," "Tse
'Bl ry of tise Upper Canadien Rebelionsd oliser
valuable isoiscal wos-ks, Nvan about te eslablisis a
weelaly psesindical-" a Canadian journal of literaturti
and lie.' Ths £rs-t numober of Alias-anEs whicu
novv lien before us, in tise fulfiluseul of tise pirmis.
AuaoruaivB lis orougly ludependeut lu it;B expres.
nions of opinion on polilicai, soeial sud lile-ary queu-
tions. T he ter-ms of subecription are $2 a yeux.
Addrenn, Room VI Arcade, Torouto, Ont.-iMos-
ts-ealt7GareUe.

WE aveicome t0 tise -anIs of independent journal.
isin tise newly estabiissed isaper Aftowtis, pub-
lisised lu Toronto, aud edited by Ms-. J. 0. Dent,
oue of tise mont tolenled sud briffilau ut Canadian
writere-ou- national "Junlus." W. judge froin
ils bigs moral tons tisaI il eeeins destined te becomne
a inoulder 'of Cansadien sentimeut and cannot bes
queslioiîed au an autisorily in politici, literalure sud
art. We wisb il succes.-London Fa-oes-s 4du'o.
Cote.

Aisopuicus, a Cassadian journal et lites-ature sud
lite, la tise tilula- descriptiou given by Mr-. John
Chartes Dont te tise isusdsoine sixteen-pag eekly
wisicis ie bau juat pîsblinsed at Torouto. Tis iuitial
numbe- develops mos-e tisan os-diuary excellence,
and lise periodical bide fai- te be a source of profit
te ils taleuted projecto-, as us-eh as of aredil te lise
Dominion.-Sf. Jon Tcl-g-opk.

Tiitt bau been issoed at Tos-onto a new sixteen -
page, cleas-ly ps-lcted wseek!y pape-, enlitled Aise.
TURUB. Mr-. John Cisarles Dout whisolaweilknown
lu conuection wsilis Cassadian lileralure, lu tise editor
aud proprieto-. Tise firaI numbe-contains adepart.
ment o0 intes-esling political notes. An editôrial
artile, "Au Inde1sendent Neivapr"ltese-
stely writteu, but aI lutte toswardst-ougly enougs
tise.idea tisat die future of tise country la a fuir
malter for cousides-alion isy a tlsougisttul people.
Tisere le au article ou "Tse Labour Question lu
Po01ltis" ue on "Tse Bible in Scisools "la depart.
mient nt "Lilerary Notes"I aud oftI "Besoi Resiewn,"
wilis, of course, a good portion of space givon te
roinue-literature and to Jsoutiy. A wellimauaged
weekly pape- in a necensity for t he tisougistful reade-.
Tise dai ornal laites usk questions au lisey ocaur
hou- by bou-, forecants, duneunnes sud disposesn; tise
uveelaly, isaving more lime for conissderation, sud a
botter opporlunity of dealing iish des-eloped avents,
eau correct and give judicual opinions. Weinge
tisat Ms-. Dent's journal, will succeed, aud tisaI as
wili bu, able tb discover thaisoa iels alarge poleula.
lion eaut of Quebec wilh ideau sud opinions on tise
tutu-e of Canado.-&S. John alobe
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.EDITORLL.L NOTES.

As the election campaîgn draws nearer and nearer to its
close, the contest becomes proportionately botter, and tbe
phraseology of the stump-orators approximates more and
mote nearly te that of the Athanasian creed. "«Slang-
wbanging " is not a iovely word. It is a word " that would
have nmade Quintilian stare and gasp," but it is te only one
which aptly indicates the character of the verbal courtesies
whicb are daily, alnost hourly, bandied baekward and for-
ward between rival speakers from the hustings at the
present tume. It is consoling te know that another week, at
most, will-see us to the end of this sort of .thing. Verbatim
reports of some of the political speeches. mnade in this Pro-
vince during the last fortnight would furnish very uncon-
genial reading te the author of Tte Law of Kindnesa.

PEttsoNs who remember the political campai;n of 1878,
and the election wbich teok pince on the l7thf September
in that year, wili feel cbary of predicting the result of elec-
tions wbere the vote is hy ballot. The resuit of that contest
was probably not anticipated by any humnan being. The
Reform party, almoat te a nman, confidently counted upon
M!r. Mackenzie being sustained in his stewardship. Most
Conservatives looked for a similar result, and the few -who
were more sanguine had no wiid expectation that the suc-
ceas of their party would be anytbing like what the evcnt
proved. Prognostications about election contests must under
ordinary circunistances. be untrustworthy and uncertain.
Where the «consti'tuencies are num.erous, and where the inter-
estil involved are exceedingly conflicting, the prediction mnust
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bemore dubious stiil. When to ail these conditions is added
the fact that the vote is by ballot, anything like a confident
forecast is manifestly out of the question. There are per-
sons with whom. one meets every day who know ail about
the matter, and who cmn calculate to the strictest, nicety the
'extent of Sir John's majority. Their calculations seem to
be based on well.ascertained facts, and beyond any sort of
peradventure. -Yet what sensible person attaches any im-
portance to them ? There is no man living to-day whose
opinion as to the resuit of the contest now pending is worth
taking into serious account.

THE Ontario Goverament bas been asked to estabiish a
School of PiLactical Science et Kingston of a similar char-
acter to the one in Toronto. The request was ostensibly
made* for the benefit of the people of the eastern section of
this Province, but there is no rooml for doubt that the scheme
originated with the officiais of Queen's College, and that it
is largely intended to promote th.e interests of thet institu-
tion. A prominent member of the deputation, ia addressing
Mr. Mowat, naively remarked that they would ail be satisfied
if Principal Grant spoke for them. So the Very Reveren'
Principal did speak, and his .arguments were ingenious and
interesting. He thouglit, for example, that as the Govern-
ment lias offered Queen's College a site worth $30,0OO on
condition that that institution should be removed, te Toronto,
it would evidently be equally econoinical for the *Govern-
ment to build the College a School of Science in Kingston at
a cost of $20,000 or so, and give them $10,000 a year to carry
it on. Notwithstandingr this 8kiiful reasoning, it is to be
hoped that Mr. Mowat will not accede to the request
madle by the deputation,-and this for several reesons. The
equipment of the Provincial School of Science in Toronto is
quite inadequate to the requirements of the present time.
Our best students are compelled to resort to American
technological schools to complete their education. It is
mnanifestiy more to the advantage of the Province that this
institution should be put in a state of thorough. efficiency
than that an.other second-rate school should be established.
Further, the Government cannot afford to iay.out a large
sum of money merely te allay the academical jeaiousy
which Quetins College bas long shown towards the Provincial
University. The next thing, we should bear of would be
applications from the Western University at London and
tbe proposed. new Baptist University at Woodstock for a
scientific school in connection with their institutions. And
it is diffiult, to see how their petition could. be refused if
that of Qtieun's College be granted. Fî.nally,. a theological
institution like Queen's is nlot likely te be a good foster-
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mother for a scientifie sehool. History and recent events
alike prove that science fails wvhen dominated by th eology.
It is an open secret that the beterodox teacbing of the pro-
fessor of biology in the Toronto School of Science is one of
the chief arguments of the Baptist theological professors
who are advocating the witlidriaval of MeMaster Hall from
its prcsent connection withi Toronto UJniveiýsity. For the
saine reason strong objections wvere raiscd. iii the Methodist
General Conferenco last suinuner ageainst the federation of
Victoria and Toronto Universities. Aithougli tliis scieatist
is admnittedly one of the ablest on the continent, it is quite
safe te say that bis officiai hcad would soon coine off if
tlheseeccl siastics had tbings in thoir own bonds. Altogether,
then, it isclear that this request of the authorities of Queen's
College for the establishmnent of a Scliool of Science uuder
denominationial contre] should not be favourably entertained
by the Government.

THE death of Miss Isabel la Valancy Crawford, whichi tooli
place ini Toronto on Saturday last, was very sudden, and-
s0 fax as we have been able to lcarn-altegether unexpected.
It is little more than a fortnighit since she wvas a visiter to
the editorial sanctui of this journal. Sbhe was at that time
appareutly in the eujoyment of perfect health, and lookiug
forward with hope and confidence te the future. Slfie had
several projeces of autborship in contemplation, and appeared
te be full of literary ambition and enthusiasm. Rightly or
wrongly, Miss Crawford bad brought herseif to the conclu-
sion that she had received scant justice at the bauds of the
conduetors of Çanadian journals, and on this subject she
felt nota littie sore. In a letter now]ying on the editerialdesk,
dated the 17thi uit., she expresses herse]f as f'llows :-"- I
feel tbat I should wisli to introduce myself te your notice
as a possible contributor te the pages of ARURUBS. 0f
course the possibility is remote, as by some chance no con-
tribution of mine lia ever been aceepted by any first-c lass
Oanadian literary journal. I have contributed te the Mail
and Globe, aud won. some vcry 'kind words from emineut
critics, but have been quietly 'sat upon' by the High Priests
of Canadian periodical literature. I amn not very seriously
injured by.the process, and indeed there have lately been
signs of relenting on the part of tbe powers tbat be, as 1
was offered an exteuded notice of my book in the columus
of the -and the -, This proposai. I declined (I suppose
injudiciously>, as I think it migbit have been given at first,
instead of coxning in late in tbe day, and at the heels of
warm words from highier literary authorities." Miss Craw-
ford added further particulars during a personal interview,
from which the Editer was led to infer that, like many
another aspirant to poetie fame, she was perbaps a littie
over-sensitive as te the treatinent she received at the bands
of editers and publisbieis. 0f lier literary knowledge and
ability, however, no one who spent an hour in conversation
with lier, and who teok the time te read ber best poems,
could entertain any doubt. Her Old iSpoo1cses'. Pasq
was favourably reviewed by some of the leading journals of
Great Br"tin. Tbe Spectator referred te it in fitering

terms, and the SaNurday, Review, the Graphie, and other
recognized. -Iitertiry authorities sounded its praises witbi
liberal appreciation. An examinaion of the volume will
convince o.ny capable critie that these comniendations were
not undeserved, and that Miss Crawford was endowed with
a large share of the liferary and poetic faculty. Her
friends and relatives have our warmest sympatliy in their
bercaveinent.

Tis study of political economy by ail classes Of the coin-
munity is beginning te procluce varjous whimsical and start-
lilig eff'ecth. Everybody is familiar witli Canning's F riecic
of Humanity and the Krnifegrinder. In that case the
knifegrinder wves ignorant of political econony, and had no
story to tell. 'He would have had a very distinct accounit
to render of himself and bis wrongs -if lie liad beau a dili-
gent studont of Adami Smith. Most of us, again, have heard
of the thiief who, when placed on trial for stealing a watchi
fromn a jeweller's sbop, pleaded in extenuation of bis offence
that bis medical adviser had ordered hlmi te "Itaire sonie
tliing." Tlien, Mr. Philiips Thompson bas introduced us te the
political econoniist and the- highwayman. Of course, political
economy lias its ludicrous side, and, lire every other science,
lends itself to tlie irreverent fancy of the joker. But this
latest thing f romn New Jersey leaves ail previous examples
of this sort in the shade. A few nighnts ago the Jersey City
post office was robbed. The robbers seized the postmaster
and bis wife, and tied theni down in bed. The pastmaster
himself was gagged, but bis wife's tongue was lef t at liberty,
and with. lier the enterprising chevaliers of industry had a
most interesting conversation. They informed lier that it
liad not always been thus with th'cm: that they had been
brouglit up te a different course of life, but that they had
been driv'en te robbery by tlie abuses prevaient la society.
The driving seems te have been of a mental rather than a
physical nature, and the incitenient alleged was that pro-
perty is unequally distributed in this world; that soine have
everything and that they, the robbers, bad nothing. This
sounds like burlesiue, but it is simple and actual fact. The
New York Nation grows witheringly sarcastie over the
episode, and contrives to extract therefrom, a grave remon-
strance against the pension-raid on the surplus in the United
States Treasury. * What a very.solenin fact is this? says
the editerial wrîter. «IWe have heard often enough that
society is responsible for the tramps who infest the country
roads in the summer time, but we were real]y not prepared
te hear that society was now driving- men into robbing
post offices. The only quicir and sure remedy. we can sug-
gest is to place on the pension-list every man who says that
dissatisfactîon with the present division of property impels
him te be a robber. We ouglit not te wait until hie aetually.
robs before we do tbis. Wc ouglit te takte the poor fellow's
word for it in advance, before bis seul is starnhed with crime.
C.'ould there be a higlier and holier use for the surplus than
pensioning those wlio witliout pensions would bescome burg-
lars ?" Ail 'of which is genuinely humorous, and soun.ds
very mucli like Williain L. Alden.
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PART1ES WITHOUT PRINCIPLES.

T RE present political situation in Canada recalls an anecdote
which some years since went the rounds of the American press.

A prominent Englishman visiting the United States was asked
what impressed him most in bis intercourse with the people.
"Their lack of interest in politics," was his somewhat startling
reply. The astonished querist asked how lie could reconcile this
view with the excitement and turmoil everywhere noticeable
during a presidential contest. "Ah !" said the Englishman, " I did
not refer to the interest in elections-I meant interest in politics."

Those who are capable of appreciating the distinction will
realize how specially applicable it is to Canadian public life.
Everywhere we see the greatest interest takren in elections, in the
success of one party or the other, in the figlit for office and patron-
age. But of concern for the triumph of important principles, or
the carrying out of needed measures of reform, there is infinitely
little. In the estimation of nine-tenths of the people the word
" politics " bas been so degraded from its original significance that
it conveys abs.olutely no other meaning to them than a scramble
for the spoils. The narrowing down of the issues between Con-
servative and Liberal consequent upon the settlement of several
vexed questions, and Mr. Blake's acceptance of the N.P., maires
titis *ant of vital points of difference between the parties more
than ever apparent, and makes more glaringly obvious the absurd-
ity of the pretence that the welfare of the country is bound up
with the fate of either.

This state of affairs is not because there are no important ques-
tions to discuss. On the contrary, there never was a time in the
history of Canada when there were greater and more urgent prob-
lems claining the attention of every patriotic and thoughtful
man. There are the questions of our relations to the British Em-
pire and to the United States; the numerous changes rendered
necessary by the defects revealed in the working of our experi-
mental Confederation scheme; the Temperance and Labour
problems-in short all those real, exigent questions which
have gradually come to the front during a long period of national
growth, characterized by extensive economic and social re-adjust-
ments, but which- questions bave beén waved aside by the parti-
sans as either unworthy of consideration or matters to be
postponed until the indefinite future. The parties have carefully
studied: to malte their platforn as non-committal as possible, and
instead of boldly grappling with these new issues, have talked
ropl themn in smooth and vague platitudes.

The deliverances of the leaders and the officiai expressions of
party conventions may be searched in vain for a clear emphatic
utterance regarding the future status of Canada, the needful
alterations in our governmental system-apart from mere adminis-
trative changes-the question of prohibitory legislation, or the
re-adjustment of relations between labour and capital. The
usual course is te ignore these and kindred issues so long as that
is possible, and when that time is past, to endeavour by specious
but carefully-guarded phrases to secure the adherence of those in-
terested, while promising nothing definite.

Under these circumstances it is not remarkable that the hold of
parties, as at present constituted, is weakening, especially on the
minds of those who see that the most vital and momentous prob-
lems lie quite outside the limited range of the party platform.
The marked tendency just now to independent journalisn evi-
dently connotes a tendency on the part of the intelligent public
to independent thinking. In the discussion of the subject not a
little confusion of thouglit lias arisen fromt lack of clearness of
expression on the part of those who arraign the existing parties.
There is ais apparent inconsistency in denouncing partyism or the
party system, and then proposing the establishment of a third
party. The party systen itself, if an evil, is probably a necessary
one. Not against partyism, but against parties which have out-
lived their usefulness, should the efforts of independent men be
directed. Moreover, a mere independence as between Grit and
Tory-an attitude of negative criticism-will accomplsis nothing.
The "independence" whici simply sets itself up on a moral pedes-
tal and devotes itself entirely to pointing out the shortcomings of
partisans, and uttering empty generalities respecting the duty of
preferring country to party, is as little admirable as the other
forni of "independence," whici consists in bestriding the fence
and dealing out praise and blame to cadi side in nearly equal
measure.

There bas been enoughs of criticism, enougi of negation,
enougi of grandiloquent aloofness from public affairs and the "I
am holier than tho " assumption. What is above ail things
wanted for the regeneration of politics is constructive effort; the
affirmation of principles ; the forcing to the front of new, living
practical issues, as contrasted with the wordy platitudes and tra-
ditionary war-cries of the old parties. There is evidence that
the process of crystallization, the drawing together of the element
which will in timte forn a third party or supplant one of the
existing organizations, ias fairly begun.

THE FLÂNEUR.
TuE Rev. Mr. Potts appears to me to have taken an undigni-

fdl stand in reply to the straightforward letter of Mr. Blain.
On the Sunday evening preceding the mayoralty contest Mr.
Potts made a strong party harangue from bis pulpit in favour of
Mr. Howland, during which he aninmadverted in no very comn-
plimentary terms on all who took the liberty te differ fron him as
to the fitness of the candidates for the civic chair. Mr. Blain
bore himself through the election, even by the admission of his
opponents, in an above-board and manly way. He naturally feels
aggrieved at receiving from a personal friend what can only be
characterized as an unfair blow beneath the belt ;. and in an out-
spoken letter to Mr. Potts lie says so. Does the Reverend gen-
tleman apologize, or explain ? Oh, no. He only " declines to
be lectured," andI "accepts the responsibility." From one whose
profession, and some people say whose fancy, is to lecture others,
the first phrase comes with an ill grace; while the "responsi-
bility " for an act is in a case like this very vague. There is far
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too great a tendency among certain clergymen in this city ta
turn their churches into political hustings. Surely we have
enougli and ta spare of party politics on the six days of the week,
without an ecclesiastical re-hash on the Sunday. Mr. Potts is an
able and a useful man, and las done much that I admire, and it
is ta be hoped lie -will not hesitate ta acknowledge a mistake,
and malte ta Mr. Blain sucli reparation as gentlemen when in error
are usually anxious ta offer.

Tus Volunteers are very mucli incensed at being refused per-
mission ta visit England in their military capacity on the occasion
of the coming Jubilee celebration. As these gentlemen, I am
told, offer to pay their own expenses, wliat is the meaning of
the refusal The ostensible reasons urged are frivolous in the
extreme, and are laughed at by the men theiselves, who say this
is nat the first occasion wien a disposition has been evinced ta
treat thein with unnecessary harshness. If necessary, a short act
can be passed througih Parliament in a week ta meet the require-
ments of the case, and the authorities may as well in this matter
try ta meet the very reasonable request of many members of the
force.

ONE reason given against the proposed visit is that our men
are not equal in drill ta the crack corps of the English Volun-
teers. Perhaps not; but they are fairly equal ta the average,
and certainly one way ta increase their efficiency is in evoking a
spirit of emulation by showing them better work than they are,
perhaps, in the habit of doing: We need have no fear of a com-
parison between any men we may send and those they will meet
in the Old Country, and one thing is certain, if they go (and I
hope they will) a hearty reception for them is certain, as is also
the prospect of a " rare high time."

SoME more'unfrtunate citizens have been summonad before
the Police Magistrate and fined for • not clearing away the
snow in front of their dwellings. Now, I cannot see why we
should be required ta clear the streets inwinter anymore than ta
water them in summer. It is the duty of the municipality ta sec
that the public highways are in a suitable condition always. We
never object ta money spent in this direction. The present stupid
plan is not and cannot be carried out, and the pretence of it had
better be abolished, and the work donc and paid for in a proper
manner.

A PERSONAL Liberty League lias been established in London ta
advance the ideas of Mr. Herbert Spencer as ta individual liberty.
The outrageous proceedings in Toronto the last two or three
Sundays point ta the aecessity for a branch of the association
being established here at once. It seems scarcely credible that in
a city like this and in times like these a hire.d carriage eau be
stopped in the streets by the police and the occupants interrogated
as ta their business and forbidden ta proceed, because they are
travelling for pleasure on the Lord's Day ! And yet we are rather
fond of boasting of our progress, and thanking heaven we are
not as those benighted beings in the Old World are. Indeed, in
some things we are not, only scarcely in the manner we so com-
placently assume. Notlong ago the Mayor said he wished ta save
Toronto from becoming like Paris or Brussels. 1 do not know
whether 'Mayor Howland is, but I am tolerably familiar with
both those capitals, and I can assure him lie would wait a long
while in either place ta sec a ian after leaving a house of worship
on Sunday evening hide his prayer book in bis pocket and sneak
in at the back door of a saloon. What is called the Sunday
question must son come ta the front in Toronto, and nothing
will do soimuch to ripen opinion as such acts of high-handed tyranny
as we are witnessing in our midst just now, which, while they
may please the nîinds of Sabbatarians and bigots, must cau'se al
friends ofi rue religion and all lovers of liberty ta blush.

IN Germany, as here, they are now engaged in an electoral con-
test of considerable moment, and in soine points similar ta our
own. From remarks in some of the papers it is evideut the
nature of the contest is nat understood. Now, I am not going in
for the role of the schoolmaster, but will endeavour in a few lines
ta make the broad issue tolerably clear. It is a mistake ta sup-
pose tiat the opposition is against the proposed increase of the

German army. The increase bas been granted, and the fight is
as ta whether the Reichstag shall vote the supplies for the addi-
tionalnumber for seven years, as demanded by the Government,
or three years as desired by a majority of the Chamber. The
opposition ta the Chancellor-and this is what I want ta empha-
size-consists of the advanced Liberals, who desire ta make the
army a Parliamentary as opposed ta an Imperial force, and the
Romanists who desire " better terms " for the church. The popu-
lation may lie approximately given as thirty millions of Protest-
aints ta seventeen millions of Catholics, but these latter, in Ger-
many as in Canada, march ta the poll in a solid column, while
the Protestants are politically divided. Dr. Windthorst, the
leader of the Rumanists, is one of the ablest men in Germany,
and he assumes the saine attitude towards Bismarck as Messieurs
Taschereau and Lynch do with our Premier. Prince Bismarck
can have the Catholic vote whenever lie likes ta pay for it. Dr.
Windthorst and his following coalesced iith the Liberals, and
defeated Bismarck, who if not sustained by the country-and of
this there is considerable doubt-will have ta "go ta Canossa."

WHAT is meant by "going to Canossa?" Well, wein Canada
ought ta know, as we are familiar enough with the practice, if not
the phrase. This is a bit of political slang in Germany, and im-
plies yielding ta the Vatican. It originated in the pilgrimage of
a German Emperor-Henry the Fourth, I think -who had ta
walk ta a place called Canossa barefoot in the snow, ta assuage
the ire of an offended Pope. When Bismarck sometime since
determined ta check the influence of the Vatican in Germaniy,
both in the appointument of bishops (who are State paid) and in
educational matters, he passed what are known as the Falk laws,
and so earned the hostility of Rome. Only a few days back the
great Chancellor boasted that lie would not go ta Canossa; but
we shall see. It may be that after the elections·in both countries
are over Sir John Macdonald and Prince Bismarck will be able to
exchange congratulatory telegrams as ta the desirable results they
have. both attained by "going ta Canossa?" together.

WsHEN the Local House gets ta work, it is ta be hoped it will
make some alteration in the law as ta landlord and tenant. We talk
much about what is being done in other countries; let us look at
home. A week hardly ever passes in this town. but some poor
family lias all its littie "household Gods" sold for rent it can-
not pay-added ta, also, by exorbitant charges for bailif, etc. I
would nat allow a man's furniture ta be taken for rent, any more
than for a tithe, a fabrique assessment, or a saloon score. If rent
is not paid, evict the tenant, and there let the matter rest.

.r. Gladstose andZ Goldwin Smnith.
Editor ARcnrus:

,IN a cable dispatch ta the Mail of February 2nd, we read that,
in a reply ta Mr. Gladstone's article on Lockoley Hall, Mr.
Goldwin Smith disputes the assertion that " devilish engineering
brought about the dissolution of the Irish Parliament, and the
union between~the two countries."

As Mr. Goldwin Smith bas the peculiar habit of denying ta-
day what lie ivrote yesterday, very little reliance can be placed
on anything hoedàys. When Mr. Gladstone wrote the above sen-
tence, he.but used, in a slightly different form, the words written
by Mr. Goldwin Smith sàme*years ago in his IrisA Bistory and
Irish Okaracter. . In that work we read, as follows : " The great
criminal was England. It was English misgovernment that had
suppressedall that Svas good, and drawn out all that was bad in
the Irish character." "I bave myself," he says, in Three English
&atnesn, "souglit and found -in the study of Irish history the
explanation of the paradoxthat a péòple with so many gifts, so
amiable, naturally so submissive to rulets, and everywhere but in
their own country indu'strious, are in their country bywords
of idleness, disaffietion, and'agrarian crime." Again lie says lin
Irish -Hisory : · " The Celtic race, when under education, out-
strips the Teatonie as the laurel outstrips the oak. And thero
seems no good reason for. lbelieving that the Irish Celts' are
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averse from labour, provided they 6 e placed for at least two or
'three generations in circumstances favourable to industry.". On
page 195 he says: " There are still speakers and writers who seem
te think that the Irish are incurably vicious because the accumu-
lated effects of se many unbappy centuries cánnot be removed
at once by a wave of the beholder's wand." Again, lie says:
" Those who are disposed te regard the Irish as inherently
lawless wil! do well to remember the historical relations between
the people and the English law." Justice, he says, requires
that allowance should be made on historical grounds for the fail-
ings of the Irish people. If they are wanting in industry, in
regard for the rights of property, in reverence for the law, history
furuishes a full explanation of their defects.

Goldwin Smith's chief desire to-day is to thwart Mr. Gladstone
by sophistry, or by any other means attainable. If the erudite
Professer had been. consulted by the famons statesman when
framing his Home Rule Bill, his vanity would have been se tickled
that he would have been found on the other side of the question
to-day, advocating Home Rule for unhappy Ireland.

Yours, etc., SYDNEY SMITR.

Ir. Blalcé and the Biel Question.
Fnou a well-written letter which lias reached this office we ex-

tract the following paragraph:-
'Mr. Blake bas only himself te thank that he does net stand

much higher in the opinion of his party, and also-vhat is of far
more importance-higher in general esteem» than lie does at this
moment. When lie made the London speech, and declared lie
would build no platform outgf the Regina scaffold, had lie gone.
a litile further, and justified 'the course of the Government in vin-
'dicating the law and administering justice independent of race, he
would have been a much more formidable opponent. He could
have arraigned the many acts of maladministration of the Mac-
donald Goverument with ten-fold force, and the prospect for him
of succeeding to the Premiership would be much more distinct
than it is. The Reform party adopted the Race and Revenge
cry as a chief plank in their platform, and Mr. Blake bas virtu-
ally accepted it. Thus they have endorseda ·case that is morally,
legally, and logically net only indefensible but absurd. They by
their late action have traversed aU that had been said on the sub-
ject by their acknowledged leaders and the accredited press; and
they have placed in the bands of friends of the Governient the
most potent weapon of defence they possess. By appealing, as is
being done in the name of Riel, te the lowest instincts of the
lowest natures, and te the most bitter feelings cf race and creed,
net only have the Grits alienated many of their friends, but have
foregathered for thenselves an amount of shame and humiliation
of which very shortly they may be better able te count the cost.

LITRABY NOTES.

THE articles appearing in the Fortnightly Revieto on the posi-
tien of Enropean politics are generally attributed te Sir Charles
Dilke. If they are from his pen, the complimentary references te
the Queen vill be the more noticed by those who are aware of
the means by which the late member for Ohelsea as a young man
acquired his first unenviable notoriety. That Sir Charles Dilke
bas.the special knowledgé displayed, as well as the literary ability
te produce these papers, is certain ; but it is-curious that since the
publication of Greater Britain twenty years ago, his pen bas been
idle.

TEE ineffectiveness of hostile newepaper criticism to injure a
really well-written book lias perbaps never been more clearly
dpmonstrated than in the case of Mr. Fronde 's Oceana. That
work contains many inaccuracies, and it bas been reviewed most
unfavourably by the leading journals of England and America.
But it possesses al the author's peculiar char» of style, and much
of it is delightfnl reading, irrespective of any other merit. Its
sale on both sides of the Atlantic lias been immense, insomuch
thet tie atithor is *bout te make another long journey.with a view

te writing a book on Cuba and such parts of the inainland of
America as formerly belonged te Spain. The new venture, how-
ever, is net likely te make its appearance before nextwinter.

TEE Canadian colony in New York city appears te be flourish-
ing apace, insomuch that a local newspaper organ bas been estab-
lished for its delectation. The new periodical is calied La Feuille
D'Erable, Organe des Canadiens a New York et auix Environs,
and the first two numbers have reached this office. They are
well printed and profusely illustrated. The publication is
monthly, and consists of a broadsheet of eight pages, about balf of
which is in French and the remainder in English. The first
number contains a portrait and biographical sketch of Erastus
Wiman. The engraying bas been fairly vell done, but the
likeness is net striking.

TEE Springlield Republican bas some judicious remarks on the
subject of magazine poetry. " With the advent of every new
magazine," it remarks, "we look with ever defeated hopes for
some new departure in the way of poetry, such as might well dis-
tinguish it. For there is a great deal of noteworthy verse written
in this country which finds its sole welcome in the newspapers,
and gets lest in them except te the few who can appreciate it
among their hasty readers. A magazine editor would do well to
read the papers, and when he espies a notably original verse, seek.
for its author and say te hime or her That is the sort of thing I
want. But no such editor appears, and the trivial rules, with very
rare exceptions. Vigor, originality, all unique quality, seems
tabooed. There is no catholicity of taste, and se no variety."

UNDER the usual heading of " English Notes,'-in the February
number of the New York Bool-Buyer, the London correspondent
of that periodical has an exceptionally interesting letter. From
it we learn that George Augustus Sala's autobiography is nearly
ready for the press, and that it will be issued almost immediately.
If it faithfully reflects the writer's life it wil be a truly scandalous
chronicle. Query :. Will it contain the particulars of his libel suit
against Hain Frisvell; and will it state what ie did with the five
hundred pounds damages recovered therein Vill it contain any
reference te Modern Men of Letters Honestly Criticized, or the
pathetic story of Seven Tons of Gammon, by which latter nane Mr.
Friswell irreverently christened the illustrious author of The
Seven Sons of Mammon ? There are certain subjects which a
judicious writer wisly ignores ; and, se far as Mr. Sala is cou-
cerned, these are among them. But he can doubtless tell us sema
good things about Dickens and Thackeray. He was one of
Dickens's special favourites. In fact, it may almost be said that
he was made by Dickens; and this was one of the many instances
of the discrimination of the author of David Copperjîeld, for
Sala is a man of extraordinary ability, and lias long been recog-
nized>as the very best all-round journalist on the London press.

Ma. FROUDE is an enthusiast with regard te classical studies,
and bas no sympathy with the modern tendency te dethrone then
from the position which they have held for centuries in the highest
seats of learning in England. He bas written a letter on the
subject te the Pall dali Gazette, in which be deplores the waning
interest in the classics. " I hesitate te say," he writes, " that an
understanding of English literature is impossible without a
knowledge of Greek and Latin literature. Many of our very
best vriters knew little or no Greek and Latin. Shakspeare had
'no Latin and less Greek. Pope translated Homer, but was a
poor scholar. Defoe, Bunyan, Burns, Byron, Carlyle, Cobbett,
Charles Lamb-these and many other names occur te me which
disprove the position as it concerns writers; .and I think you
might find very good students of English literature also equally
ignorant. The Scandinavian literature, net the classical, was the
cradle of our own. At the samie time I regard the Greek and
Latin literature as the best in the worid; as superior te the
modern as Greek sculpture is superior te the schools of England
.and France; and that no one can be à finished scliblar and critic
(I do net say writer) who is ignorant of it. Our national taste
and the tone of the national intellect will suffer a serions decline
if it ceas to be studied among us." All which is te a· certain
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extani truc; but there is ne deubi that the study cf the classias
tandis te crsmp tise minci inte a uarnom groove, andi te eramp tbe
style iet tisai cf a pattant. William Cobbeit sud John Bunyan
certainly ivroe more vigorous Huglisis tissu sither Person or
Bsntiey..

Eusse s'uocss:r-bow thse raupid years noll by I Tiais fact is
brougisi pertiueniiy borna te tise editor cf this paper by a letter
just racaîveci frem an od friend in one cf tise "enoter cenuties."
Tisus lise ivritas :-"l Frein tbe colUmuIs cf ARCTUUSe cf Pcb. 5mb, I
sac tisai J. Macidison Morten lisas net yet becu tàken te bis lasi
restiug place. Poer od Maddisen Morion!1 Genial od Miaddi-
ison Mertesn I 'Known att over the werîci,' yeu say, ' as tbe
autiser cf Box and Gar.' Yas, long ago mcli kuemu, even iu rural
districts cf Western Canada, irbere ' Tbrongh tise Pines cf the
Nerts tise Darte Wiud-Singer strede. '%Wall, indeed, do I re-
menuiser cur inclebtacinaîs te tbat amiable eld irriter cf coedy,
snany, miany ysars ago, wlhen ire mare scarceiy mors tban boys.
Wisy, jusi tiin cf it. It was naarly a qater cf a century age
irien you, as tise 1rinter, sud I, as the fatter, playeci Box andc
Cox te a rural audience. Rorean blasts helci Iigis caruival ont-
side tise village ball, lu wsuels a ibeatrical stage, wits ita ac-
cassories, liaci been erecieci for us, tise amateur players. But al
mas brigiat and clssery mwithin. Tise wind mhistled tlareugs leaf-
leas brandies cf trees muids, lu double dise, tail sud siraight, pro-
tuctaci a patis ay near by, fasuiliar te tbe foetateps cf tbe viltage
pesiaster. But ne inattar; our lisat mers net a bit wmntry
ihan, as me steppeci on te tise stage lu tise rôles cf Box and «ex.
Whben me playeci that farce, se long age, te raise funcis fer a
village lîbrary, me tisouglit, di me hoe, that me dici it sxceediugly
ireil Inldeeci, rny impression is that net eut>' mas the pIs>' mel
rendereci, but well receireci, sud b>' a remareabl>' intelligent sud
appraciative audience. Poor old *Maddisen Mormon I bnci lie but
teneur liem usan>' pîsys me lied, for tisat occasion, critical>' ex-
amsineci andI tossei sids, te select, et leugih, Box and Con, weulci
lac not have been quits justiiied lu recegnizing, lu our choices,
sonsetbing batter tissu a lefi-liandaci compliment te lais literary
gessins 't But at tisai turne me felt lite boys cf tusnty-so do
ire sti, den't re ? Wlsat!

'Gray temsplss at twassty T-Tes, white if ira planas
Iîisra tisa uw.iiakss fusil tlsickeat tlsaras notiig csn frese.'

Tisa nsm play frein Macidison Merten's peu, yen tell us, is just
nem beîng playe i London -iii great succesi. So tisai li as
not forgetten luis lacylsecc, od as lie is.

'''îeu hsars's ta liii beyheicol, its geld sud its gray
Tisa stars ef its wissiar, the dems af its May I
.Andt mien me hsave doua ivitis eosr iife-lasting teys,
Usar Fatiser, tate care ef Tisy cisihiren, Tisa Beys I'

Tisi latter ternis belng suppcîed te include dear od Morio,
tise edîtor cf ACucRUB, snd anethen boy-thea writer."'

À Cantadian Tour, wrîichis leisvissg n considerabla àie luLendon, conssisz cf a series cf letars mIws appearec inl tise
teondon Tinsas giving a very favonrable vicu cf Caniada, its
naseurces andI pessibilities. [t mas wirrtten by Mr'. Jeel <Dock, cf
tise Plsiladellvlia Ledger. Itin. Cook bias been eue. cf the Amerîcan
cerrespendesats cf tise Times for ever tmenty ycars.

'Tu c riebreas'y nusuber cf Shtakospeaiiana lias a brigbtymritass
crîmicisus, tairai frein the New York Ts-isse, on a receni parfern-
ance cf flh '1aming offlte Slsrese. Thse criticism s lb>' William
WnIlter, irbicla is equivalent te saying that it is appraciative sud
carefuiiy put togeihar. Tiserefere, issu ire finci oe cf tise cara-
aciers in tise play referred te tas Oustis, me kucu tIsai the blunder
is net Mn. Wintars. We arc simpl>' coustraineci te set it demu
te the acceunt cf tise preef-reader, altiscugi cas caueot ielp feel-
ing surprisai tisai tise preef-resding cf snob a periedicat as Slia/tes.
pesarlana ibeuici be censigned te suaIs incompetent bauds. But
irben, lu a subsaquent article lu tise ame number, me finci s
certain *erc edlteriaiiy rafarreci te as ignorant sud "Ipressmp,.
tiens"ý (sic).; sand whlin me finci on st another page a reference
te Miss H ien IlFaascti "I-me ara ceisiraisieci te asic msather all
tisis blundaring is te ba laid te tbe account cf the preef-reader.
lu lotes ývary mach as if.scme etiser member*cf tise staff mers off
on bis isclicisys.

MRs. Louis J. JssmxNrs -hps just published a treuchaut andi
severe indictmneut cf Mr. Gladstone throughout the whele cf* bis
career. Wlsen ive know that Mr. Jennings wvas for years one cf
tse mcii causie writers on tihe staff cf the Safurdcy Retisew, aud
afterwards a noteci Ilslogger » lu -the columus cf the Nae York
Timseý, it will be believedI that bis pen la not usually dipped in
sugar and water, but lu verv indelibie jute. Tihe bock la cattact
11fr. Gladstone.- a Study, sud is publisheci by Biackwood IL
Sons. Mr. Jennings lbas masseci bis factsin an able andi telling
array, but cf course snany cf his inferences are open te dispute.
The Londcu Re/to, lu a long article on the bock, after admittiug
tb4 IlMr'. Gladstcne bas stood higiser lu the estmmaticn cf bis
ceuntrysuen during lii lifetinse ii lie 15 liklrey te do lu tise page
cf history," continues: IlIf Mr. Jeusaings bad basa content te show
tia4 Mr. Gladstons bias made many mistakes, sud lias been, lu
scuse respects, a shor-sîghteci statesman; that lie is tee impres-
sionable; tIsai personal censidersiions may bave bnci more te do
sylti bis pelitical couduet than many suppose; aud tlat, even as
a financier, bis reputation lias been beyond bis mernu, Mir. ,Ten-
niugs migbt have frameci a telllug indicimeut, sucb a eue as it
might have beau difficult te upset." Noir, the Be/to is Radical
aund Gladstcnian, aud if the frieucis cf tise veteran statesman speak
cf 1dm lu ttais manner ire canuot ironder at the teue adepteci by
n avewed eusmy lu the msstsrly literary antopsy whicli Louis
Jeunings lbas j ust given te tbe verci.

THSE LEGEND OFf BAB* JESUS .LND THSE
WEEDEBIS.

As tise wsedsrs went tniamling thea corn yoqung aud grean,
Baba Jeans, sud Mary, and Joeph ware sean;
Seutimard te Egypt, frein Hsrod tise Ring,
Ligistly they fisdlika a dors ou tha 'ring.
The ireedars oed nip frein thair more unawars:
"Wist Lady is this witis tise sun inulbar liait?
"Whist Infant is this witb savan stars on hie bren ?"
0ur lady sal sraks te those irsedan mes nom t-

"Wlsen hersemen cerne spurring frein Hered asuain,
Aud aste if au infant psssed over yonr plain,
Ya shah answer sud say to thoe in frein tisa town,
No baba bathpassed by sinca tie hsat-fleld mas bremu'>

II.
Tissu on camne these seldiars frein liarofi ths Ring,
Ami the men in tisa field issar tha heofs as tbay ring t-

"Nom tait ns, ye people %rise stand lu tise cern,
Have ya sean ridissg sontismard a baba nswly boni?1
etsin yen and tall us, and sas yesean truc,

Or by Hered tisa King, ye riglit daarly shall rus."
Tissu the weadars bsthengtst ef tisai Baby se fair,
1115h tise stars, sud tisa lady wmus ligist an liear huir;

And beldty tlssy spaka ta tise sen frein tise Ring:t-
"Wa ill answer anigisi ta tise massage ye bring:
"Sinca tisa whaat-fld ira brewn, ya ta HErod shail îay,
.of a snraty ne infant bath passsd by tsis wsy."'
And te, as thay spalis, tissy eut ey as on tsa wbscat,
And saw a nomv monder, uet staddan d swsat;
rier ail nsares, as thasa hersem dram aigs
Iu isards cf tisa Baba that tisa Ring weuld bava dis;
Wisite tisose weedars stoed mazsd, as the hoof-beats tissy heard,
Tisa misat wras turnd browu by tha Lord sud bis word.

Ansd neyer a )sarvsst fait short lu that tsnd,
Becansa ef tise answsr sisat Mary iad piannsd,
Aud by graca cf the L ord sitthsg up lu the sky,
Sud for&iove ef tise. Baby tisat neyer shahl dia.
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GREEN TEA.
(Conclded from lart wak)

CHAPTER VIII.-THE SECoND STAGE.
"IT was with me, and the malice, which before wvas torpid under

a sullen exterior, was now active. It was perfectly unchanged in
every other respect. This new energy was apparent in'its activity
and its looks, and soon in other ways. For a time the change
was shown orily in an increased vivacity, and an air of menace, as
if it was always brooding over some atrocious plan. Its eyes, as
before, were never off me."

"Is it here now ?"
"No," he replied, "it has been absent exactly a fortniglit and

a day-fifteen days. It has sometimes been aiway se long as
nearly two months; once for three. Its absence always exceeds a
fortnight, although it may be but a single day. Fifteen days
having past since I saw it last, it may return now at any mo-
ment." '

" Is its return," I asked, " accompanied by any peculiar mani-
festation ? "

"Nothing-no," lie said. " It is simply with me again. On
lifting my eyes from a book, or turning my head, I see it, as
usual, looking at me; and then it remains, as before, for its
appointed time. I have never told se much and se minutely
before te any one."

I perceived that he was agitated, and looking like death, and
he repeatedly applied bis handkerchief te his foréhead ; I sug-
gested that he might be tired, and told him that I would call with
pleasure, in the morning, but he said :

" No, if you don't mind hearing it all now. I have got se far
and I should prefer making one effort of it. When I spoke te
Dr. Harley, I bad nothing like se much te tell. Yeu are a
philosophie physician. Yeu give spirit its proper rank. If this
thing is real-"

Be paused, and looked at me with agitated inquiry.
"We can discuss it by-and-by, and very fully. I will give you

aIl I think," I answered after an interval.
" Well-very well. If it is anything real, I say, it is prevail-

ing little by little, and drawing me more interiorly into hell.
Optic nerves, he talked of. Ah! well-there are other nerves of
communication. May God Almighty help me ! Yeu shall hear.

"Its power of action, I tell you, had increased.' Its mailice
became, in a way aggressive. About two years ago, sone ques.
tions that were pending betwreen me and the bishop having been
settled, I went down te my parish in Warwickshire, auxious te
find occupation in my profession. I was net prepared for wrhat
happened, although I have since thought I might have appre-
hended something like it. The reason of my saying se is tiis-"

H He was beginning te speak with a great deal more effort and
reluctance, ani sighed often, and seemed at times nearly over-
cone. But at this time bis manner wras not agitated. It ivas
more like that of a sinking patient, -who lias given himself up.

"Yes, but I will first tell you about Kenlis, my parish.
It was with me when I left this place for Dawlbridge. It'

was my silent travelling companion, and it remained with me at
the vicarage. When I entered on the discharge of my duties,
another change took place. The thing exhibited an atrocious
determination te thwart me. It was with me in the church-in
the reading-desk-in the pulpit-within the communion rails.
At last, it reached this extremity, that while'f %'as reading te the
congregation, it. would spring upon the open book and squat
there, se that I was unable te see the page. This happened more
than once. I left Dawlbridge for a time.. I placed myself in
Dr. Harley's bands. I did everything he told me. He gave my
case a great deal of thought. It interested him, I think. He
seemed successful. For nearly three months I wras perfectly free
from a return. I began te think I wras safe. With his full
assent I returned te Davibridge. I travelled in a chaise. I nas
in good spirits. I was more-I was happy and grateful. I Ias
returning, as I thought, delivered frorn a dreadful hailucination,
te the scene of duties which I longed te enter ipon. It was a

beautiful sanny evening, everything looked serene and cheerful,
and I was delighted. I remember looking oXt of the window to
see the spire of my church at Kenlis among the trees, at the point
iwhere one has the earliest view of it. It is exactly where the
little stream that bounds the parish passes under the road by a
culvert, and Nwhere it emerges at the road-side, a stone with an
old inscription is placed. As we passed this point, I drew my
head in and sat down, and in the corner of the chaise was the
monkey.

"For a moment I felt faint, and then quite wild with despair
and horror. I called to the driver, and got out, and sat down at
the road-side, and prayed te God silently for mercy. A despairing
resignation supervened. My companion was with me as I re-
entered the vicarage. The same persecution followed. After a
short struggle I submitted, and soon I left the place.

l I told you" lie said, " that the beast bas before this become
in certain ways aggressive. I'will explain a little. It seemed to
be actuated by intense and increasing fury, whenever I said my
prayers, or even moditated prayer. It amounted at last te a
dreadful interruption. You will ask, how could a silent imma-
terial phantom effect that? It vas thus, whenever I meditated
praying; it was always before me, and nearer and nearer. It
used te spring on a table, on the back of a chair, on the chimney-
piece, and slowly te swing itself from side te side, looking at me
all the time. There is in its motion an indefinable power to
dissipate thouglit, and te contract one's attention te that monot-
ony, till the ideas shrink, as it were, te a point, and at last te
nothing-and unless I had started up, and shook of the catalepsy
I have felt as if my mind were on the point of losing itself.
There are other ways," lie sighed heavily; "thus, for instance,
vhile I pray with my eyes clesed; it comes closer and closer, and
I see it. 1 know it is net te be accounted for physically, but I do
actually see it though my lids are closed, and se it rocks my ù,ind,
as it were, and overpowers me, and I am obliged te rise frein niy
knees. If you had ever yourself known- this you would be
acquainted with desperation."

CHAPTER IX.
TIE T!UD STAGE.

"I SEE, Dr. Hesselius, that you don't lose one word of my
statement. I need net ask you te listen especially te what I am
now going te tell you. They talk of the optic nerves, and of
spectral illusions, as if the organ of sight was the only point
assailable by the influences that have fastened upon me-I know
better. For two years in my direful case that limitation prevailed.
But as food is taken in softly at the lips, and then brouglit under
the teeth, as the tip of the little finger caught in a miiil crank
vill draw in the hand, and the arm, and the whole body, se the

miserable mortal whe bas been-once caught firmly by the end of
the finest fibre of his nerve, is drawn in and in, by the enormous
machinery of hell, until he is as I am. Yes, Doctor, as I am, for
while I talk te yen, and implore relief, I feel that my prayer is for
the impossible, and my pleading with the inexorable."

I endeavoured te calm his visibly increasing agitation, and told
him that lie must net despair.

While we talked the niglit iad overtaken us. Tie fiiny ioon-
light was *ide over the scene %which the window comrmandec, and
I said :

" Perhaps you would prefer having candles. This lighlt, you
know,. is odd. I should wish yeu, as much as possible, under your
usual conditions while I mrake my diagnosis, shall I call it-other-
wvise I don't care.-

"AIl lights are the sarne te me," lie said; "except when I read
or write, I care net if night.were perpetual. I am going te tell
yen what happened about a year ago. The thing began te speak
te me."

" Speak i How do yen inean-speak as a man does, do you
mean "

" Yes; speak in words and consecutive sentences, with perfect
coherence and articulation ; but there is a peculiarity. It is net
like the*tone of a huinan voice. It is net by any ears it reaches
me-it comes like a singing through my head.
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" This faculty, the power of speaking to me, will be my undoing.
It won't let me pray, it interrupts me with dreadful blasphemies.
I dare not go on, I could not. Oh I Doctor, can the skill, and
thought, and prayers of man avail me nothing ?"

" You must promise me, my dear sir, not to trouble yourself
with unnecessarily exciting thoughts; confine yourself strictly to
the narrative of facts; and recollect, above al, that even if the
thing that infests you he, as you seem to suppose, a reality with an
actual independent life and will, yet it can have no power to hurt
you, unless it be given from above: its access to your senses
depends mainly upon your physical condition-this is, under God,
your comfort and reliance : we are all alike environed. It is only
that in your case the 'paries,' the veil of the fleh, the screen, is
a little out of repair, and sights and sounds are transmitted. We
must enter on a new course, sir,-be encouraged. l'Il give to-
night to the careful consideration of 'the whole case."

" You are very good, sir; you think it worth trying, you don't
give me quite up ; but, sir, you don't know, it is gaining such an
influence over me: it orders me about, it is such a tyrant, and
I'm growing so helpless. May God deliver me !"

"It orders yen about-of course you mean by speech 7"
"Yes, yes ; it is always urging me te crimes, to injure others,

or myself. Yeu see, Doctor, the situation is urgent it is indeed.
When I was in Shropshire, a few weeks ago," (Mr. Jennings was
speaking rapidly and trembling now, holding my arm witli one
hand, and looking in amy face), 'I went out one day with a party
of friends for a walk : my persecutor, I tell you, was with me
at the time. I lagged behind the rest: the countiy near the Des,
you know, is beautiful. Our path happened to lie near a coal
mine, and at the verge of the wood is a perpendicular shaft, they
say, a hundred and fifty feet deep. My niece had remained be-
hindvith me-she knows, of course, nothing of the nature of my
sufferings. She knew, however, that I had been ill, and was low,
and she remained to prevent my being quite alone. As we
loitered slowly on together, the brute that accompanied me was
urging me to throw myself down the shaft. Iteil you now-oh, sir,
think of it!-the one consideration that saved me fron that hideous
death was the fear lest the shock of witnessing the occurrence
should be too much for the poor girl. I asked ber to go on and
taIre ber walk with ber friends, saying that I could go no further.
Slhe made excuses, and the more I urged ber the firmer she became.
She looked doubtful and frightened. I suppose there was some-
thing in my looks or manner that alarmed ber ; but she would not
go, and that literally saved me. You had no idea, sir, that a
living man could be made so abject a slave of Satan," be said,
with a ghastly groan and a shudder.

There was a pause here, and I said: " You were preserved
nevertheless. It was the act of God. You are in His hands and
in the power of no other being: be therefore confident for the
future."

CHAPTER X.
HOME.

I MADE him have candles lighted, and saw the room looking
cheery and inhabited before I left him. I told him that he must
regard bis illness strictly as one dependent on physical, though
subtle physical causes. I told him that he had evidence of God's
care and love in the deliverance which he had just described, and
that I had perceived with pain that be seemed to regard its
peculiar features as indicating that he had been delivered over to
spiritual reprobation. Than sncb a conclusion nothing could be,
I insisted, less warranted; and not only so, but more contrary to
facts, as disclosed in bis mysterious deliverance from that murder-
ous influence during bis Shropshire excursion. First, bis niece
had been retained by his side without bis intending to keep her
near him ; and, secondly, there had been infused into bis mind an
irresistible repugnance to execute the dreadful suggestion in ber
presence.

As I reasoned. this point with him, Mr. Jennings wept. He
seemed comforted. One promise I exacted, which vas that shaould
the monkey at any time return, [ should be sent for immediately ;
and, repeàting my assurance that I wouk1 give neither time nor

thought to any other subject until I had thoróughly investigated
his case, and that to-morrow he should hear the result, I took my
leave. Before getting into the carriage I told the servant that
bis master was far from well, and that lie should make a point of
frequently looking into bis roon.

My own arrangements I made with a view to being quite
secure from interruption. I merely called at my lodgings, and
with a travelling-desk and carpet-bag, set off in a hackney car-
riage for an inn about two miles out of town, called " The Horns,"
a very quiet and comfortable' house, with good thick walls. And
there, I resolved, without the possibility of intrusion or distrac-
tion, to devote some hours of the night, in my comfortable Sitting-
room, to Mr. Jeniiings' case, and so much of the morning as it
might require.

(There occurs bere a careful note of Dr. Hesselius' opinion
upon the case, and of the habits, dietary, and medicines which 'lie
prescribed. It is curious-some persons would say mystical.
But, on the whole, I doubt whether it would 'uflcieatly interest
a reader of the kind I am likely to meet vith, to warrant its
being bere reprinted. The whole letter was plainly written at
the inn where he had hid himself for the occasion. The next
letter is dated from bis town lodgings.)

I left town for the inn where I slept last night at half-past
nine, and did not arrive at my room in town until one o'clock this
afternoon. I found a letter in Mr. Jennings' band upon my
table. It had not come by post, and, on inquiry, I learned that
Mr. Jennings' servant had brought it, and on learning that I was
not to return until to-day, and that no one could tell hini my
address, he seemed very uncoinfortable, and said that bis orders
froma bis master vere that be was not to return without an
answer.

I opened bhe letter and read :-" DEAR DR. HESSELIUs.-Itis
bere. You had not been an hour gone vhen it returned. It is
speaking. It knows all that bas happened. It knows everything
-it knows you, and is frantic and atrocious. It reviles. I send
you this; It knows every word I have written-I write. This
I promised, and I therefore write, but I fear very confused, very
incoherently. I am so interrupted, disturbed. Ever sincerely
yours, RoBERT LYNDER JENNINGS.'

"When did this corne ?" I asked.
"About eleven last night: the man vas here again, and bas

been here three times to-day. The lait time is about an hour
since."

Thus answered, and with the notes I had made upon bis case
in my pocket, I was in a few minutes driving towards Richmond
to see Mr. Jennings.

I by no means despaired of Mr. Jennings' case. He had him-
self remembered and applied, though quite in a mistaken way, the
principle which I lay down in my Metaphysical Medicine,' and
which governs all sncb cases. I was about to apply it in earnest.
I was profoundly interested, and very anxious to see and examine
him while the "enemy" was actually present. I drove up to the
sombre house, and ran up the steps, and knocked. The door, in
a little time, was opened by a tall woman in black silk. She
looked il, and as if she had been crying. She curtseyed, and
beard my question, but she did not answer. She turned ber face
away, extending ber hand towards two men vho were comnng
down stairs; and thus having, as it were, tacitly made me over
to them, she passed through a side door hastily and shut it.

The man who was nearest the ball, I at once accosted, but
being now close te him, I was shocked to see that both bis hands
were covered with blood.

I drew back a little, and the man, passing down stairs, merely
said in a low toue, " Here's the servant, sir." The servant bad
stopped on the stairi, confounded and dumb at seeing me. "' Jones,
what is it t what bas happened '1" I asked, while a sickening sus-
picion overpowered me.

The man asked me to corne up te the lobby. I was beside him
in moment, and frowning and pallid, with contracted eyes, he told
me the horror which I already half guessed. His master had
made away with himself.

I went upstais witb him to the room-what I saw there I
I won't tell you.
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I beclroned to the servant, and we 'Went down stairs together.
I turned off the hall iute an old-fashioned panelled room, and there
standing, I heard &il the servant had to tell.

IlI coucluded, sir, from your words, aud looks, sir, as you loft
last night, that you thouglit my master serlously ill. I thouglit
it might be that you were afraid of a fit, or something. So I ait-
tended very close to, your directions. He sat up laite, till past,
three o'clocc. , He was nlot writing or reading. He was -talking
a; great deal to himself, but that was uothing unusual. At about
t.hat hour I assisted him to undresa, aud left i in bis slippei-s
aud dressing guwn. I went bacir softly in about haîf-an-hour.
He was in bis bed, quite undressed, and a pair of candles lighted
on the table beside bis bed. He was leaning on bis elbow, and
looking out at the other side of the bed when I came in. I asked
hirn if lie wanted anything, and hoe said No. I don't kuow
whether it was what you said te me, sir, or something a littie
unusual about him, but I was uneasy, uncoiumou uneasy about
him last night.

Ccla another hall heur, or it inight bie a littie more, I wvent up
again. I did not hear hlm. talkiug as before. I opened the door
a little. The candles were both out, whicb was nlot usual. I had
a bedrôoo canidle, sud I let the liglit in, a little.bit, looking softly
round. I saw hlmi sitting in that chair beside the dressing-table
wlth bis clothes on again. He turned round and looked at me.
I thouglit it strange: he should get up aud dress, sud put out the
candies tosit intbedark, that way. But I only asked himagain.
if 1 could do anything for him. He said, No, rather sharp, I
thouglit. Il asked if I might liglit the candies, and. he said, ' Do
as you like, Jones.? Se I lighted them, and I lingered abOuý the
room, and hie said, ' Tell me truth, Jones; why did you corne
again-you did flot hear ayenie cursingl' 'No, sir,' I said,
wondering what lie coutl mean.

Il 1No,' said lie, after me, ' of course, ne'; aud I said to him,
Wouldn'titble well, sir, yen went to bed I It'sjust five o'clock';

afld hie said notbing but, ' Very likely ; good-nigbt Joues.' So I
went, sir, butin less than an hour I came agaiu. The door was
fast, and lie heard me, and called as I thought from the bed te
know what I 'wantecl, aud lie -desired nie net to disturb him
again. - 1 lay down and slept for a litile. It must have been
between sixsud seven wheuI went up agaiu. The door was stil
fast, and hie made ne answer, se I did net like te disturb hlmn,
and thlukicig lie was asleep, I left him tili nîne. It wvas bis cus-
tom te ring when lie wishied me te cerne, and I hiad- ne particular
hour for calling hlm. I tapped very geutly, sud getting ne
answer, 'I stsyed away a good white, supposing hie was getting
soine rest then. It was not tilt eleveu o'cleck I grew really un-
comnfertable, about hlm-for at the latest lie wais neyer, that I
could remember, later than half-past ten. 1 got ne answer. 1
knocked sud called, and still ne answer. Se net being able te
force the docr, 1 called Thomas frorn the stables, aud together we
forced it, and found hlm iii the shoekiug way yeu saw.-'

Jones had ne more te tel]. Poor Mr. Jennings was very geutie,
and very kiud. All bis people.were fend of hlm. I could see
that the servant was very much moved.

So, dejected and agfitated, I passedl f rom that terrible bouse,

-and its darir cauopy. of elrns, and I hope I shaHl neyer see it more.
"White I write te yen I feel like s man who bas but half waked
from a frightfal and menotoneus dream. My meînory rejeets the
picture witb iucredulit aud barrer, Yet I kuew it is true. It

ls the story of the process of a poison, a poison which excites the
reciprecal actio n of spirit sud nerve, aud paralyses the tissue tbst
separates these cognate functiens of the senses, the external sud
the interiÏor. Thus we find strange -bed-fellows, sud the mortal
sud.immortal prematurely maire acquaintance.

CONCLUSION.
A WORD FOR 1'ROSE WHO. BUFFER.

My dear Van L-, yen have suffered fremn an affection simi-
Ilar te that wbich I bave just described. Yen twice complained
.of a returu cf lt.- Who, under Qod cured yen ? Your humble
. servant, Martin Hesselius. Let me .rather adept the more

embaied piety ef a certain. goed old Frepch .su rgeon of thre.
unrdyears age: 1I treat.ed, sud Ood cured you."

Cerne, my friend, yen are net te be hippish. Let me tell you a
fact. I bave met wvith, and treated, as niy beook shews, flfty
seven cases of this kind cf vision, wvbich I terni indifferently
disublimated," "lprecoclous," and "linterior."'

Tbere is anether class cf affections which are truly ternied-
thougli cornmonly confeunded ivith those which I describe-
spectral illusions. Tiese latter I look upon as beiîîg ne lms
simply curable than a cold lu the, lead or a trifling dyspepsia.

It is those wvhich rank lu the first categery that test our prompti-
tude of thouglit. Fifty-seven sncb cases bave I encountered,
neither more fier lesS And lu how.many cf these have I failed?
In ne eue 5single instance.

There 18 ne eue affliction cf mertality more easily sud certaiuly
reducible, with a littie patience, sud a ratienal. confidence lu the
physician. With these simple conditions, I look upon the cure as
absolutely certain.

Yen are te remember that I had net even commenced te treat
Mr. Jennings' case. I bave net any doubt that I sbould have
cured hlm perfectly lu eighteen montbs, or possibly Lt miglit have
extended te twe years. Some cases are very rapidIy cuirable,
othprs extremely* tedieus. Every intelligent physician 'vbo will
give thought sud diligence te tbe tasir, will effect a cure.

Yen knowv my tract on "The Cardinal ]iuuctiens cf the
Brain." I there, by the evidence of innumerable facts, prove,
as I thinlr, the bigh probability cf a circulation arterial sud
venons lu its mecbanism, threugh the nerves. 0f this systemn,
thus censidered, the brain is the heart. The fluid wvhich is pro.
pagated hence threugh eue class cf nerves, returus lu, an altered
state tbreugh another, sud the nature cf that fiuid is spiritual,
thougli not immaterial, any more than, as 1 before remarked, liglit
or electricity are se.

By varions abuses, ameng which the habituaI use cf snch agents
as green tes is eue, this fluid may be affected as te its quality, but
it is more frequently disturbed as te equilibrium. This fluid
beiug that whiclh we bave lu cemmon wvitli spirits, a cong~estion
found upon the niasses of brain or iierve, connectedl witb the
interior sense, ferms a surface nnduly expesed, on wvhicl disem-
bodied spirits may operate; communication is thus more or less
effectnally establislied. Between this braiu circulation sud the
heart circulation there is an intimate sympathy. The seat, or
rather the instrument of exterior vision, is the eye. The seat of,
int6rior vision is the nervous tissue and brain, immediately about

.and above the eyebrow. Yen remnember bow effectuady 1 dissi-
pated yeur pictures by the simple application cf iced eu-.de-colegne.
Few casAis, however, can be treated exactly alike witb anything
like rapid snccess. Cold acts powerfully as a repellant, of the
nervous fiuid. Long eneugh coutinued it will eveu produce that

permanent insensibility wvhich wve caIl numbness, sud a little
longer, mus.cular as welI as sensationni. paralysis.
.I have net, I repeat, the slighiteit doubt that I should have first

dimmed sud ultîinately sealed that inuer eye wvhich Mr. Jennings
bad inadvertently opeued. The sanie seuses are opened lu delirium
tremens, sud entirely shut up again wvhen tbe over-action of the
cerebral heart, sud the prodigieus nerveus congestiens that attend
it, are terminated by a decided change lu the state cf the body.
It is by acting steadily upon the body, by a siniple precess, that
hIs result is produced-aud inevitably producedir have neyer
yet failed.

Poor Mir. Jennîis made away ivith hirnself. But that catas-
trophe was the resuàt of a totally diffArent mnalady, which, as it
were projected itsel' f upon that distase wbich was established.
Ris case wa lu tbe distinctive mnanner a complication, sud the
complaint under wvhich hie really succumbed, wvas hereditary
suicidaI mania. Poor Mr. Jennings I cannot caîl a patient cf
mine, for I hadl net even begun te treat bis case, sud lie had net
yet given me, ýI arn convinc *ed, bis full sud uureserved confidence.
If the patient do nqt array bimself on tbe side cf the disease, bis
cure is certain. T'HE ENVD.

Paos'ESSOR MAX MULLER, the greatest of living philologis, la
se mucli better that hie is able tomake the jouîiney te Gcrmauy.
Be appears, hewever, te suffer froni a.settled melancboly, sud bis
friands hav e very gloomy forebodings about hlm.
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BURNS IN DUMFRIES.
TowAnns the close of 1791 Duifries could number among its

citizens a man who iad already made somse noise in the world, and
who caine to be recognized as one of Scotland's most illustrious
sons. Ris figure was reiarkable ; se that even a cursory
observer muat have at once seen that it was the outward frame-
work of an extraordinary individual. Five feet ten incbes in
ieigit, firmily built, symmetrical, with more of the rouglhness of a
rustic than the polish of a fine gentleman, there was a something
in his bearing that bespoke conscious pre-eminence; and the im-
press thus comnunicated was confirmîed by lis swarthy counten-
ance, every lineament of which indicated mental wealth and
power: the brow broad and high; the eyes like orbs of flame; the
nose weil formied, thougi a professional physiognomist would have
said that it was deficient in force; the mouth impassioned, majes-
tic, tender, ns if the social affections and poetic muse had comn-
bined te take possession of it; and the full, rounded, dimpled
chin, which made the manly face look more soft and lovable.
When this newv denizen of the burgh was followed from bis
humble dwelling in Bank Street t some favourite friendly circle
where the news of the day or other less fugitive topics were dis-
cussed, his superiority became more apparent. Then eye and.
tongue exercised an irresistible sway : the one flashing with emo-
tional warith and thè light of genius-now scathing with its
indignant glances, anon beaming with benignity and love; the
other tipped with the fire of natural eloquence, reasoning ab-
stresely, declaiming finely, discoursing delightfully, satirizing
mercilessly, or setting the table in a roar with verses thrown off
at red lieat te annihilate an unworthy sentiment, or cover some
unlucky opponent with ridicule. Need it be said that these
remearks apply te the ex-tenant of Ellisland, Robert Burns t

Ris first appearance in Dumfries was on the 4th of June, 1787,
two months after the second edition of lis poems had been pub-
lisied. He came, on invitation, t he made an honorary burgess;
neitier the givers nor the receiver of the privilege dreaming, at
that date, that he was destined te become an inhabitant of the
town. All honour t the council that they thus promptly recog-
nized the genius of the poet. Provost William Clark shaking
hands with the newly-imade burgess, and wishing him joy, wlen
he presented Iiiimself in the veritable blue coat and yellow vest,
that Nasmyth lias rendered familiar, would make a good subject
for a painter able te realize the characteristics of such a scene.
The burgess ticket granteil te the illustrious stranger bore the
following inscription:-"The said day, 4th June, 1787, Mr.
Robert Burns, Ayrshire, was admittedburgeis of this Burgh, with
liberty te exercise ad enjoy the whole immunities and privileges
tiereof as freely as any other does, may, or can enjoy; who, being
present, accepted the saine, and gave his oath of burgess-ship t
his Majeasty and the Bdgig in conmmon form."

W'hilst tenant of Ellisland farm, about six miles distant from
Dumfries, Burns becane, by fraquent visita te the town, familiarly
known te its inhabitants. Soon after Martinmas, 1791, accem-
panied by Bonnie Jean, with their children, Robert, Francis, and
William, lie took up a permanent residence in the burgh, and
there spent the remainder of his chequered life; se that Dumfries
became ienceforth inseparably connected with his latest years.
He had just seen thirty-one summers when lie enteted upon the
occupancy of three sînall apartments of a second floor on the north
side of Bank Street (then -alled the " Wee Vennel "). After
residing there about eigiteen months-or, according te another
account, two years and a ialf-e removed te a self-contained
house of . high'er grade, in Mill Street, which became the scene
of his unstimely death in July, 1796.

What varying scenes of veal and woe, of social enjoyments, of
literary triumspis, of worldly misery and moral loss, were crowded
within the Dumfries experiences of the illustrions poet !. There
he suffered his severest paings, and also accomplished many of his
proudest achievements. If the night watches bard at times his
sorrowful plaint, and the air of the place trembled for a moment
with his latest sigh, it long burned and breathed with the immor-
tal products of bis lyre; and when the striking figure wo have

faintly sketched lay paralyzed by death; its dust was borne to old
St. Michael's, and the tomb of the national bard became a price-
less heritage to the town forever.

Dr. Burnside says of bis parishoners, at the'time when Burns
became one of them :-" In their private manners they are social
and polite ; and the town, together with the neighboùrhood a few
miles around it, furnishes a society amongst whom a- person with
a moderate income may spend bis days with as much enjoyment,
perhaps, as in any part of the kingdom whatever' Other evi-
dence tends to show that the society of the burgh was more intel-
lectual than that of most other towns of the sanie size in Scot-
land. Soon after Burns came to reside in it, various circumstances
combined to make it more than at iny former period perhaps, a
gay and fashionable place of resort. A new theatre was opened,
which received liberal patronage from the upper classes of the
neighbourhood, several regiments were at intervals stationed in the
burgh, the officers of which belped te give an aristocratic tone to
its society; and the annual races in October always drew a con-
course of nobles, squires, and ladies fair t the country town . .

A gay, refined, intellectual town enough, truly; and quite suit-
able, therefore, as a place of sojourn for Buris, the sentimental
bard. But inasmuch as it was fashionable, aristocratic, courtly,
given up in no small measure to the idolatry cf rank, and fanati-
cally afraid of anything that could be called. ungenteel or demo-
cratic, it was no congenial home for the man who dared to say-

"Ye ses yon birkie, ca'd a lord
Wha struts, and stares, and a' that;

Though iundreds worship at bis word,
He's but a coof for a' that:

For a' that, and a' that,
Ris riband, star, and a' that,

The man of independent mind,
He looks and laughs at a' that."

In another respect the town was but too congenial te the poet's
tastes and habits. " John Barleycorn," t use bis own metaphor,
bore potential sway with it. " The curse of country towns," says
Robert Chambers, writing in 1852, "is the partial and entire
idleness of large classes of the inhabitants. There is always a clus-
ter of men living on competencies, and a greater numbèr of trades-
men whose shop duties do not occupy half their time. Till a very
recent period, dissipation in greater or less intensity was the rule,
and net the exception, amongst these men; and in Dumfries, sixty
years ago, this rule held good." Thrown into company of this
kind, sought after and lionized by all casual visitors,. is it at all
wonderful thiat a man of Burns's temperament should have often
indulged too deeply I It was no disgrace then for either lords or
commoners t fall drunk below the Bacclanalian board. More's
the pity that poor Burns, se supreme in many things, was net
superiortothejovial drinkingoustons of bis day. ' Had lie lived in a
discre'ter age, he would have been a better and a happier man.
Whilst the burgh had its full share of jovial fellows, who habitu-
all caroused and sang, in a doubtful attempt " t drive dull care
away," and called the marvellous gauger, nothing loath, te their
assistance, he had frequent opportunities, whieh be willingly em-
braced, of breathing a purer atmosphere, and enjoying a higher
communion than theirs. Burns was a man of mtany moods; lie
was mirthful and gloomy by turns:'the pride and paragon of a
refined circle at Woodley Park, Friar's Carse, or Mavis Grove,
one day; and on some net distant night, the bero of a mery
group. fuddling madly in the Globe Tavern, singing in aIl tipsy
since•ity the challenge of his ownrollicking song:-

"Whu last frae aff his chair shall fa',
He is the king amang us three."

At Ellisland lie had nevei lest the reputation of being a sober
man, though ie was fond of company and sometimes drank te
excess. He indulged more frequently, however, when lie ceasèd
altogether te be a tiller of the soil, "turning down no more
daisies," " binding " no more " after bis reapers," tied te town life
and an uncongenial occupation. More exposed te temptations,
and less able t resist their influence, lie too often sank deeply in
the mire; but he did net wallow in it. . In spite of all that bas
been said te the contrary, we feeljustified in stating that he never
became habitually intemperate, or a lover of the bottle for its own
sake. Ris extreme sociality often led him into exckss; none can
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tell how often he.drained the intoxicating cap in order ta pur-
chase a momentary forgetfulness of bis disappointments and bis
cares. And wien Burns sinned in these respects, how he did suf-
fer! the very poetry of his nature giving a keener edge to his
remorse.

One summermorning, while Burns, after an experience of this sad
kind in the King's Arms, was proceeding homewards, he met with
his neighbour, Mr. Haugh, who hlad risen to bis work somewliat
earlier than usual:" O, .George !" said the poet, more penitent
than elated, " you are a happy man ; you have risen from a refresh-
ing sleep, and left a kind wife and children; while I am returning
like a condemned wretch to mine." . .

Burns, unlike most of bis fellow-townsmen, did not deplore the
French Revolution ; on the contrary, lse heartily sympathized with
it, and was net the man to conceal his sentiments on any question
at the dictate of prudence. "le was," says Lockhart, "tIhe stand-
ing marvel of the place; his toasts, his jokes, his epigrams, his
songs, were the daily food of conversation and scandali; and lie,
open and careless, and thinking lie did no great harm in saying
and singing what many of bis superiors lad not the least objection
ta heur and applaud, soon began to be considered, among the local
admirers of the good old King and his minister, as the most
dangerous of all the apostles of sedition, and ta be shunned accord-
ingly." A curious and characteristic illustration of the way in
whicl the poet gave vent ta his political views may her be re-
corded. A public library was opened in the burgh towards the
close of 1792: and Burns, who had assisted in establishing it,
wras admitted a member on the 5th of March, 1793; the minute
of the proceedings stating that the committee had, " by a great
majority, resolved to offer him a share of the library free of the
usual admission money (10s. 6d.) out of respect and esteem for
his merite s a literary man." Reciprocating this kindness, Burns,
on the 30th of the same month, presented four books ta the library
-Humpirey Clinker, Julia de Roubigné, Knox's History of tie
Reformation, and De Lolme on the Britisl Constitution.

The last-named volume contained a frontispiece portrait of the
author, the back of ihicih displayed these words, written in the
poet's bold, upright band :-"Mr. Burns presents this book ta
the library, and begs they vill take it as a creed of British liberty
till they find a better.-R. B." Very simple, innocent words in
themselves; but awfully daring at that time, and excessively im-
prudent when proceeding from a government officer. Burns, on
reflection, quailed before the danger lie had thus rashly incurredc;
and, hurrying next morning ta the house of Mr. Thomson (after-
wards provost of the town), with whom the books had been left,
he expressed an anxious desire ta ses De Loine, as he was afraid
he had written something upon it "which might bring him into
trouble." On the volume being produced, he, before leaving,
pasted the fly-leaf to the back of the engraving, in order ta seal
up his seditious secret; but any one holding the double leaf up ta
the light may easily find it out, the volume being stil in the
library, and its value imneaurably enhanced by this inscription.

In the same library, now the property of the Dumfries and
Maxwellton Mechanies' Institution, there is another book, the
thirteenth volume of Sir John Sinclair's Statistical Account of
Scotland, which reveals another glimpse of the poet in Dumfries.
Under the head " Balmaghie," a notice is given of several martyred
Covenanters belonging ta that parish, and the rude yet expressive
lines engraved on their tombstones are quoted at length. The
pathos of the simple prose statement, and the rugged force of the
versification, seeom.t bave aroused the fervid seul of Burns; for
there appears, in bis bold handwriting, the following verse peu-
cilled on the margin by way of foot-note:-

"The Solemu League and Covenant
Noiw brings a sinile, now brings a tear;

But sacred Freedon, too, was their's:
If tiou'rt a slave indulge thy sneer."

We had occasion, in -December, 1859, to consult this volume;
and, on discovering the lines, whieh had never before been brought
ta light, we recognized the poet's caligraphy at once, and had no
difficulty in concluding that they constituted the first rough draft
of bis well-known epigrami in praise of the League and the Cove-
nant. The matured lines are usually represented as an impromptu

rebuke by Burns ta some scoffer at the Covenant: but , this pre-
cious holograph demonstrates the real circumstances uuder which
they were originated.

Burns identified himself by more than rash words with the
democrats across the Channel. A vessel engaged in the contra-
band traffic from the Isle of Ma having entered the Solway, was
watched by a party of excise officers, including the poet. She
became fixed in the shallows, but lier crew were so numerous and
well-arned that the party durst not attempt lier capture unaided;
and Mr. Lewars, the poet's friend and brother-exciseman, was sent
ta Dumfries for a guard of dragoans. Burns, viti a few men
under his orders, was meanwhile left on the look-out in a met sait
marsi; and as the time thus passed mearily away, Lewars was
blamed by the impatient watchers for his seeming tardiness, one of
them going as far as ta wish that the devil had iim in his keeping.
Burns sav a humourous ingredient in the irreverent desira, and in
n few minutes expanded it into the well-kiowrn ditty, " The Deil's
awa wi' the Exciseman," iith which lie diverted his colleagues till
Lewars arrived with the soldiers. Our poet could, when occasion
required, play the part of Captain Swrord as well as Captain Pen.
Putting himself at tie head of the force, lie waded sword in hand
ta the vessel's side, and iras the first ta board ber and call upon lier
lawless crer ta surrender in the King's name. Thougi outnuin-
bering the assailing party, the smugglers quietly submitted. The
vessel was condemned, and, with all lier arms and stores, sold at
Dumfries.

Had the matter ended bore, the poet's services might have
secured his promotion; but unfortunately lie sinned themu all
away, by purchasing four of the captured carronades, and sending
them, with a eulogistic epistle, as a present ta the French Conven-
tien. The carronades and letter were int-ercepted at Dover; and
forthwith the commissioners of excise ordered an inquiry ta be
made into the conduct of their officer. Burns, in a letter ta his
patron, Mr. Graham of Fintry, stated that lie was "surprised,
confounded, and distracted " on hearing of the threatened investi-
gation. He warmly repudiated the interpretation put upon his
behaviour, declared his devout attaciment "cta the British consti-
tution on Revolution principles; " and closed with the touching
appeal: "I adjure you ta save me fromn that misery which
threatens ta overwhelmn me, and which, vith muy latest breath, I
will say I have net deserved."

It was long believed that the poet's official prospects were
utterly blighted by the inquiry ; and that, as a consequence, lue
became more dissipated and reckless. Soma of his biographers
have gene further, and attributed his early death ta the same
cause; but irhat says Burns's superior in the Dumfries excise
district, Mr. Findlater ? In a letter on the subject that gentleman
says :-"I may venture ta assert that when Burns was accused of a
leaning to demecracy, and an inquiry into his conduct took place,
he was subjected in consequence thereof ta no more than perhaps
a verbal or private caution te be more circuumspect in future.
Neither do I believe his promotion was thereby affected, as bas
been stated. That, had he lived, would, I have every reason ta
think, have gone on in the usual routine. His good and steady
friend, Mr. Graham, would have attended ta this. What cause,
therefare, iras there for dapression of spirits on this accounti or
how should he have been hurried thereby te a preiature grave?
I never saw his spirit fail till lie was borne down by the pressure
of disease and bodily weakness; and even then it would occasion-
ally revive, and, like an expiring lamp, emit briglt flashes ta the
last."

Besides, Burns, the very year before he died, actually officiated
as a supervisor; and there is every reason ta coiclude that he
would soon have been permanently promoted ta that rank had
not death intervened. Whilst we think that the charge against
the excise board, of neglecting or ill-using Burns, is undeserved,
we are decidedly of opinion that the treatment lue received from
the superiors of the board and the government of the day was in-
famous. It was a disgrace ta them, and must ever be a source of
the deepest regret te all admirers of the poet, that they allowed a
few random sparks of disaffection ta rise up between them and
the lustre of his genius; and that, toc, when it was pervaded and
intensiflied by the purest patriotism. When the war between
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Britajin'aîd rirance braIte out, in 1793, Burms joined a volunteer
coMpaniy tlinL was forined ini Dumnfries; and, according ta the
testimany of bis cornmanding oflicer, Colonel de Peyster, he faith-
fully discharged bis solc]ierly duties, and vvas the pride of the
corps, whom b. madle imniortal by bis verse, especially by the
vigorans address beginning-

11Doe haughty Gaul invasion ilircat?"

Burns vas the laureate of tîte company, Iland in that cspsoity,"
says Lockhart, Ildid more good service te tIie governmnent cf the
country, at a anuss of tIie darkest alarm and danger, tItan perhaps
eny one persan of bis rank and station, witIt the exception of
Dibdin, bnI il>. pavereor the inclination ta render."

His "Paon and, )r est Soger," says Allen Cunningham, "llaid
bolcl at once on the public feeling; and it wss everywhere sung
wiit an etithusiasnî which. only began ta abat. when Censpbell's
' Exile of Erna' and ' Wonnded Hussar,' wene pnblishied. Dum-
fries, whlîi sent so many of lier sons ta the wars, rang with it
frani port ta port; and the poet, whlerever hie vent board it
ecliaing fion lions. anc1 hall. I wish tbia exquisite and useful
sang, ývitb 'Scots wba lne \vi',Wsllsce bled,' tbe ' Sang of Death,'
and 'Does Hanghty Gaul Invasion Titrent '-all lyrics which
enforce a love of country, and a martial enthusiasm inta men's
breasts-bad obtainied some reward for the poet. His penishable
conversation waés remembered by Lb. rich ta bis prejudîce: bis
imperislieble lyrics were newvarcled only by tIse admiration and
tours of lis fellow peasants."

In tIie spring of 1793 Burns addressed the foUlowing letter IlTa
tîte Hlon. the Provost, Bailles, andr Town Council of Dumnfries."

Il Oeîitleiiiei,-Tbe Iiteiary taste snud liberai spirit of yeur good town
ha. se ably filled tIie varions deparimeats of your schoals, as ta malle it a
very great object for a parent te have liii cbilIren edlucated in them. Stili
to me, a stran er, to give îny Young one that edlucation 1 wislî, et the
iligh Sciiooi, Mees whlich a stranger pays will bear liard upon me. Some

cears ago yoîîr gond town did me tii. lîcîmour cf msking me an benorary
un ess. Nil yen shlow me to request tîmat this mark cf distinction may

extend 50 fsr as te put me on tIie footing cf a real freeman of tii. town in
the sclîcols? If yen are se very kissd a. to grant my requeit, it vill cen-

tainly be a conîstanît incentive, ta nse te strain every nerve where I eu
offi.isilly serve; sud wili, if passible, increase tliet grateful res?,ect witb
wliiult 1 have tiie honour te bc, gentlemen, &.,-.oisEnT BuaNs.'

Tbe request va. et once complîed with, ta the great gratifica-
tion of the poat, who wus devotedly attacbed ta bis cbjldren, and
desirous above aIl tîtings ta give thora a liberal education. IlIn
tlîe bosoni cf lis family," says Mr. Gray, one cf Lte telachers in
the. Academy, Illie spent many a clelightfnl hour in directing the
studios cf lis eldest son, a boy cf uncomnion talents. I bave fre-
quently faund Iuira explaining ta this youth, tdien not mpore tItan
fine yeans of aIge, tIse Englisli poets f rom Sbakspeare ta Gray, or
storing lus mind witb examples of heraic virtuel, a. tbey liv. in tbe
pages cf aur most celebrated Eîîglish historiens. Ivonld asIcany
pensais cf common caîsdonr if eîîîploym.nts like tîtese are consistent
vith habituai drunkenness."

But thongli not systnînatically intemperate, bis -habits ver.
toe lax and irregular for tIse community in îsicîs ho Iived, con-
vivial, thaugîs it was; and snany vho disliked limi on aLter
grounds magnified bis excesses, and madle these a pretext for
Z"sending liii» ta Coventry." On one well-knovn occasion aur
errant poeL received tIie cnt direct from sanie cf the patricien
citizens. Dnnîng an autuinnal evening in 1794, Higls Street vas
gay witli fashionable groupe cf ladies and gentlemen, ail psssing
clava ta a caunty baIl. in tîme Assembly Roomns. On. msan, velI
fitt.d te be the cynosure of tIie party, psssd up on the sbady
aide of the tlîorougbfare, and sean found hiniself ta be doubly in
the shade. IL -vasB]urns. Nearly aIl knew Mtii, but non. s.em.d
villing ta recognize li; till Mr. David M'Oulloch cf .Ardvell,
noticing the circuautstance, dismiounted from te hiorse on vbicls
lie rode, politely accosted tlîe po6t, and proposed that b.e should
cross the street. IlNay, nny, my Young friend,"' said te bard
pathetically; Ilthat's aIl over nov 1 " and aften a slight p anse b.
quoted tva verses of Lady Grizol Bailie's tauching balld:-

"Hie bonnet steod aine fu' fair on hie brew,
Hie aîuld ane oked botter tItan mony ame's nev;
But now lie leta't Wear ony wsy iL vill bing,
And caste himeael' dowie upan the comn.bing.

"0! were we Young, as w. aince lise been,
We sud lis beeu galloping doun on yoiî green;
And linkiîîg it over the lily.white leu ;
And werena mny heart light I would des."

Tis incident ha. been adduced as a proof that Burns at thbis
period (admittedly the darkest in his career) had become an*
abject of "luniversal rejectian." Neyer was there a greater mis-
tae; and it wou]d b. even wrang ta suppose tlsat the dejeotion
that ho feit, and expressed in Lady Grizel'. verse, was more than
maînentary, or otherwise tItan semi-draxnatic. One who is aver-
came by roel heart distress dues not seek to give it vent by
measnredl paetical quatatians. Half an hour after the rencontre,
Burns snd Mr. M'Cullach had some cheerful chit-chat over a
glass of punch in the bard's cvii hanse, the latter baving
thoraughly recovered his spirits; and so cherming was bis dis-
course, and so sweetly did Bannie Jean sing same of his recent
effusions, that the Laird af Ardwell left the couple vith relue-
tance ta jain his fashianable frienda ini Irish Street.

.Mr. Gray, referring *ta the paet about this * ime, states that
though malicious stadies vere circulated freely against bu», his
early friends gave tbemora no redit, and clung to him through
good and, bad report. IlTo the last day of bis life," hie seys,
"b is jndgment, lais meinory, bis imaginatian, were fresh
and vigorous as when hie composed the 'Cottar's Saturday
Nigbt.' The truth is, that Burns was seldom iataxicated. The
drunkard solon becomes besotted, and is shunned even by the con-
vivial. Hadl he been so, hie would flot long bave contimued the
the idol af every psrty." W. have the testimany of the poet's
widow titat hier husband "lneyer drank by himself et home," and
that hie still cantinued ta attend church-two facts which, apart
frai» other more decided evidence, tell against the stigmna that hie
had become recklessly dissipated in bis latest years.

Burns's ciroumstances-whilst in Dumfries vere humble, but not
poverty.stricken. Bis officiai income was £50, extra siloances
nsually bririning iL up ta £70 ; and bis sItar. ini fines averaged an
additional £10. IlAdd ta ail tbis," says Chambers, "lthe solid
perquisites whîch bie derived fromi seizures of contraband spirits,
tea, and ather articles, wbich it vas then the custom ta divide
among the officers, and we shall see that Burns could.scarcely be
cansidered as enjaying lessa than £90 a yeer."

If the poet would bave accepted money paymerit for the
glaonos cainage of bis fancy, be might easily bave doubled this
income or more; but, ith a magnanimity vhich, however mais-
taken, illustretes the unselfishness of bis nature, he steadily
refused ail offers of pecunisry reward fer his lyrical productions.
0f George Thosnson's Musical Miscelloeny, Burns vas Lb. chief
minstrel, but he scorned ta barter bis melodiaus contributions for
vorldly gear, even vhen "*1one pound on. h.e sairly vanted."
Thomson baving ventured ta send soine cash ta the bard on ane
occasion, drew down upon himself tItis rebuke, dated July, 1793:
-"I assure yau, my dear sir, that you truly hurt me with yonr

pecuniary parcel. It degrades me in my ovn eyes. However,
ta retun it vould savour of' affectation; but as ta any more
traffia of that debtar and creditor kind, I avear by that HaNoua
which crowns the upright statue of RassnTr BumRs's INTEGRITY,
an the least motion of iL, I will indignantly spurn the bypas ttrans-
actions, and from tbat moment comnmence entire stranger ta you."

According ta the Lestimony of the bard's eldest son, given ta
Mr. Chambers, and amply corrobarated by others, the bouse in
Mill Street ves of a good arder, such a. vas occupied et that
Lime by the better class of burgesses; and bis father nnd mother
led a life tîtat vas coxnparat.ively genteel. IlThey always bad a
maid-servant, and sat in their parlour. That apartment, tagether
with twa bedrooms, was weli. furnished snd carpeted; and wben
gaad company assembled, wbich was often Lte cas, the haspitable
boar'd wbicbà they surraunded vas of a patricias, mabogaiiy.
Tbere was nmuch rough comfort ini the bouse, nat ta have been
found in those* of ordunary citizens; for, besides the spoils of
smngglers, as above nientioned, the poet received many presents
of gante and country produce frant the rural gentiefolz, besides
accasional barrels of oysters from- Il, Cunningham;n and other
friends in town; so.that h.e possibly vas as mucb envîed by soi».
of his neighbanrs, as hie bas.smo.e been pitied by tl, s general body
of bis countrymen.- William MaeBosvall.
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TEYA.TISI CORSET la modelled frein
a.design of one of the most celebrated
Parisian Makers. Il gives the wearer that
Euse and Grace se mueh admilred in French
Ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET owing te the
peculiar diagonal elasticity of tle cloth
will fit thé wearer perf.ectiy thse first time
worn, ne mnatteir whist lier sty'le or form ils
-ither .long or short waisted. To ladies
who wish te lace tiglit and net feel un-*
comfortable at. the buaI or hips tlsey are
indispensable. .

TUE YATISI CORSET doles net stretch
aI tIse waist, requires ne breaking lu, fils
comfortably thé firat ies worn. As il
gives tÀi every motion of the wearer il; till
oulat any of the old style rigid corsots.

THE -YATISI CORSET ls made of tlse
best materiala, and beiug« elstie, (without
rubber or springa) la invaluableforinvaids,
as il caunot compresa the vital parts of the
body. Théy are recornrended by thé
reatl colebrated physiciana in ail the lcad-
îng cities.

THE YATISI CORSET la the only oee
tisat the purchaser cau wear ton <laya and
Ilsen returu and have the money refunded
if found te be net thse moat perfect fittiug,
healthful andi. comfortable corset ever.
worn.

Evsry mierchant svho selle thse YATISI
CORSET ivili gunrautee, every claime
made by the manufactures, assd refund
the iaeney te* any lady who la net perfectly
satisfied with the corset.

TEE VATISI CORSET le patented lu
Canada, Great Britain and thse United
States.

THE

"EMPRESS,"
18 Talc

MA CHI NE TO BUY.

Light Running,
Noiseless, Durable,

Convenient.

It possesses absoluitely rqew

ai>d special features wljich are 1)ot

fou>d oiq aly ot>er. n>acl>iqe. -

R~o trouble is experie9cd. iq

sewiqg the l>eaviest goods, aqd it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

il) t>e fiqer grades.

Tl>e Attac4)meqts aré the very

best ig t4e market.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Wbether tIse Lightest Running and Quietest

Sewing Machine is nlot the one you
»should uise -above ail others.

Every pair cf YATISI CORSETS la se Empress Sewing Machine"Co
stainped and ne other la Geuitne. iIjg o

MAHVFAOTUItIED BY

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.
OP1ces, 40 K1i-ff st.. west,

TORONTO, ONT.

ELECTRO-TIERAPEUT 'IC
INSTITUTION,

197 JARVIS STREET.

TORONTO.

Isà uew BstýteryinventIion, with opeeor closed-
cuolt for mé aa ueléore ov.»en and eas1er

îs 25,su ged'or a MUe- i.A ebcla uped tshing 1,0w t. tra dieae 2v euerall'y.Every family s houl hve eue. We oa pod
Batteries for.= sn rc»frm$ pt $0.D n

fail te ses %hein before yeu pucae.-

iHZ See teonitala and references frein Dr.
John ,. Cate, Pseadent Molaater Hall;. John

R. Barber,_Esq., Georgetowu; Barber & Ellis,
&r PoIls, Toronte.

Thé Pev. G. KN Millgan, pastor of Jarvis Street
Presbyterlan Church, wrltea,

884 Sherbourne St., Tomate,

Paci'. S. VizaNoy, TouTero, yu lh 1883.

Der ir-. hvefltalepfryer sent oudy as
I haedoe 2 =c llu th realm= and 'neyer
have 1 doue my worc wsth sueh coinforl and energy
as duriug the puat year. Thse teuic effecta cf the
Electrical applicaions have been cf great benetit
te aie. I tieliev every persoa, whatever hia health

aybwould fiud himself beuefitted by a grester
or lea se cf Electricity. Very grstefully youra,

Gie. M. M]LLIQAN.

S. Vaareey, Esq., Sept. 101h, 18 86.
Dear Sir -I cousider il my duty te the public te

give the followlssg statement :-I euffered neuralgia
of the moal excruciatiug charbeter, lu both templles1,1
the pain shooting down frite the shoulders orca-
sionsiLy, crexpaaied by morbid sensations ia my
e.tremiîies. After other meaus had failed I thotiglit
I would Iry electricity, aud, haviug aacertaiued tIsaI
you wAe tha most succSmf n electro-therapeutsst iu
Outario, 1 oblaiued yonr services. Through your
lasitrumeous s te the use of the battery, sud f romn
several Ireatiments received aI yeur office, 1 amt note
iu very good health.

I remain, Ihauk-fully yours,
?4alveru, P.O. L D. CtosaN, M.D.

St. Marys, Oct. 13t1î, 1884.
PRO. VEaliOT,

Dear Sir,.-I wvrite te iuform yen Ihat after six
weeks' treatment ivits your irnproved Iramily Bat-
tory, my wife'a healtI, àa uuch impreved, the ueon-
ralgia and pain lu her hend hsviug eutirely suc-
cm.bed. I weuld net be withont it for three limes
thé price. WiII recommeud il ta others.

Josi HuDSON, Lumber Merchaut.

Mr. G. R.. Hew ard, Barriater, Winaipeg, say:-
"Thé Battery has beén of. gréaI service te us thieq

Iviater. 1 would net be withovst i for 8î,000 if I
cossld net gel anotlser,"

tThe folhesing au à fenv of tisé iOfersflces réi are lýemitied
t y. -William E3llet, lZoi*. WhMlrsl Drergisi. T. O.

Pester, Esq., Sam Oslarns. esq., itev. S. Il. Keliopi,
)D., Pasler Si. James' Square Proubyteriau Church,

Toronto, W. 51 Miurri<h, Esq .Nt.A., Ilarrister, Heu. T.
B. Perdjes.nte. D). D. iay, Usq.t P., Ulstoeé, 'Tii.
BaIésntyse, Esq.M.P., Strtfoid, lIes. John Curry, biiddIe-
ville, lIebt. i. ïAeéry, Eaq.. WiunipeZ. J. J. Heyt, bl.D.,
légrsil. H. C5,vet, Esq., Port Roes, W. R. 8toroy, Esq.,
Ar=s. W.71Herste, Esq., Prliceton, J. 14ster, lEn.. liais.
lit.s, Tis Simpes. Esq., Barrie, . W. Essiliree, Eàq..
Plib., Nassauneya. William Poes Eq., WooMlstk, C. o,
Job, M.O., Peterbors'. 1ev. Dr. Wilsn Ciergy lieuse. 208
E. 115, Sit,. Newr York City (lataet of ngatoný, Wm. liail,
P-q. ferihr W. 8. Clark, BID.. Toronto, Tiss Bas.
geue. .Â les, Eaqi., Toronte.

Tise cures by Electricity are not limitéd te any
particular nisas of <lissase, soute or chroe. Cai er
ssd for circular, aad leara whst canslhé doue
Ihrough science and art. Address

PROF. VERNOY,
197 JAIIVIS STRE]fT, TORONTO.
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"MAMMOTH>

BOOK EMPORIUM-."

R. 1. DOUGLAS & Co.
(Successors te A. PIDDINGTON),

Newv and O/l

Booksel/ers

Carry tle Largest and Best &tssortrgent of
Stagdard, Xwiscellaneous and Holiday

Books ig CaQada.

Standard Bonis in fine Binding a Specia[ty,

They have aise thousauds of volumes of Rare
ansi Ourious Books at reasonable prices,

many of them neot for sale elsewhere.

Special attention given te
books relatiug to

Canudian Histop.y and Ame,'icana.

Directors of Mechassics' Institutes ana Li-
brarians of Publie Libraries coula nlot

find in Cannela a better seleetion
of Books for their purposea ia

good strong bindings.

Prompt attention givea to, the exeention of ail
orders. Catalogues and quotations

furnishied on application.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE ST., TOR~ONTO.

NOW READY.

ILL SAY ANIiTRER TRING!
SAN. P. JONES' Lectures and Sermons

DOliVored dUring hi$ SEUOND VISr TO ToRoNTÔ.

PAPEP COVERS, 25 CENTS.

«EIenqents I'ecessary to tI4e forînato
.or

Busigess character.",
By JOHiN NACDONALD, EQ., Toonrof.

A hoolk for young men. Cloth, 35 Cts.

WILLIAMI BRIGGS, PunLosiun,

78 and 80 King St. Eat, Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge aad 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW FÛOD-GLUTENA,
Wholesoine, .Ysfittiioits and Plaiable.

It supplies food for the brin and nerves to thoie
whot, front tho use of feod laoking these qualities,
have become nervous nd dyspeptic.

OU PURE IMPORIEU WHITE PORTI WINFI
Titis %vine la very old and recommended hy the

medical faeulty for invalido.

Our Eureka Club Old Rye,
(7 years oldI, ia the Fluent Whialcey in Canada.

We have a full and ivell.assorted stock of

ENGLISII BREAKFAST7 TEAS,
Also the very finesi Moyune Young Hysons

and Guinpowders..
WVe have something newr lu JAPAR TEA, .put

up in very handeome 2 lb. caddies.

Orders front the country receive promp t attea.
tioen, aud delivered -free at Station or Express
Office here. Seud for prica lîst.

Telephoae No. 556.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

J. JNX
The Leadisig Ulidertaker.LYoUNGia

347 YONGE STREET.
TELUPRONE 070.

JAs. STEWARýT,
Furiltur-e Warehouse,

341 YONGE STRE ET, Coit. Giour» STREET,
TossoNTo.

Purehasers front thse Country iwill find this a re.
liable houe with wvhich ta deal.

NEW MUSIC.
THEY ALL LOVE JACK.

New Salr Song
TUBY ÂLL LOVE JACK .

imme ;ýcesa
TUBY ALL LOVE JACK.

By Stephen Adamu Prie, 50 es.
"A newv cong, 1 They Ail Love Jack,' by Stephen

Adsn ý o ntant an,,d unaniýmous faveur. u
wrsintinct withu lieadlity are. cet ari e

that marches on with a swinging and irresistible
rhythmn. Since «Nancy Lee,' by whieh the com-
poser lept seto pouaîy, he han given uà nothing
80 free and &aul y.ý'"uiây 'Zgrp
QUEEN -OF MY HEART.

Fromt nsw Oomic Opra "Dorothy."
QUEEN 0F MY HEART.

By AlfMe Cellier. Price 40 cents.
QIJEEN 0F MY HEAIRT.

Publisbsd in Eh and .
THE OLD LOVE.

TE LDBy Paul Rodney. *Price 40 cents.
TEO LOVE.

Published in F and Ab.
THE OLD LOVE.

By composer of 1«Calvary."1

DANCE MUSIC.
LITTLE SAILORS' wALTZ,

A. G. Crowe. Prie, 60 etc.
AURORA SOHOTTISOHE,

P. Bucalossi. Pries, 40 ec.
INDIANA WÂLTZ,60 ts

Of ail Music Dealers, or mnailed free ont
receipt of/marked price b3i iie

,uqgloCuadia) Music Puhlis>ers Ass'll (Lt.)
38 OaRRoH STREET, TORONTO.

THE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS
EVER PRODUCED IN OANADA.

MORSE'S

CashnIere Bouquet, J1eiotrope, Cariation,
Sweet Briar, Royal Standard, Pure Batb,

au>d Priqcess Louise.

HEALINO TO THE SKIN

.AND HIGIILT PERPUMED.ý


